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THE CITY.
Minstrelsy.—Dnprez & Green’s concerts,

it Bryan Hall, havebeen crowded every even-
ing. They give their last entertainment in
this city to-night, with an entire change of
programme, and a capita] good bilk

Old Ladies’ Home, —A special meeting of
the Board of Managers of this Institution will
beheld at the “Home,” this afternoon, at 3
o’clock. A full attendance Is especially de-
sired.

To Property Holders.—Tax-payers will
notice byan advertisement in another col-
umn tb-H costswill be incurredon Stateand
County taxes remaining unpaid on the first
flay of May.

Art, ib Well that Ends Well.—Thus
exclaim many thousands after trying the cele-
brated ChemicalSadcraius of DcLand & Co.
They say It works like a charm, and they al-
ways have nice light bread, biscuit, cakes,
&c. It never fails.

FOR the Seventy-Second. —Lieut. Colby,
companyF, 72d regiment Illinois volunteers,
First Board of Trade, CoL Starring, will
leave Chicago for the regiment this (Tuesday)
evening, and will take any letters (not pack-
ages) that may be left at the MattesonHouse,
tip to8 p.m.

Ixxzssz SmrMiNxs.—The shipments of

grain by lake, ns posted at theBoard of Trade
yesterday, for the preceding day, amount to
theimmense sum of 582,800 bushels, as fol-
lows; F10ur,5,000 barrels, equivalent to25,000
bushels; wheat, 63,200 bushels; corn, 449,000
bushels; oats, 45,000 bushels. King Comhas
commencedhisbeneficent reign.

Personal.— Theentirecommunity will re-
gret to Icam that Judge Monicrre, of the
Cook CountyCircuit Court,is now lying dan-
gerously ill at hisresidence in this city. We
Lave not learned with what disease heis at-
tacked, nor how long he has been confined to
tls bed, but we sincerely hopehe may speedi-
ly be able to resume his duties.

Looking towards the Drapt.—M. O’Snl-
Jivan, Esq., Militaiy Storekeeper at the Gov-
ernmentWarehousein thiscity, received sev-
eral large packages, a day or two
bracing 6,000 blankets, 6,000 canteens, 2,000
messpans, six regimental and six national
gtand of colors, anda variety of small articles,
making the assortment on hand fall and com-
plete. As there is no present prospect of
therebeingany new regiments to fit out, the
arrivalof these articles israther ominous.

Operatic.—Gran, the celebrated opera
manager,has written to Chicago, expressing
a desire to come here and give a series of
grand operatic performances with all the nec-
essaryscenery, wardrobe, etc.,complete. He
proposes to bring the most noted artists in
theworld, embracing fourprima donnas, two
tenors, two baritones and two bassos, besides
n large orchestra. He wishes to hire Me Vick-
ers theatre for the purpose, but thatcannot
be done, Mr. Drake, of the Tremont, has
telegraphed him to that effect.

Young Mens’ Christian Association.—
Aspecial meetingof the Associationwill be
heldat theirrooms in theMethodist Church
Block, this evening, at a quarter before eight
o’clock, to make arrangements for the No-
tionalConvention of Associations, lobe held
in thiscity on the4th of June. The commit,
tees for the present year will also be announ-
ced, and other necessary business transacted.
Members of the Association, and allwishing
to join, arerequested to be present.

Tuf-atee.—Davenport’s new play, “St.
Marc, or the Soldier of Fortune,” produced
lastnight, proved a great success. Davenport
wascalled before the curtain three limes to
receive the applause of an enthusiastic au-
dience. Wehave not time toreview theplay,
Jjut say to all who wish to witness a good one,
Jtce“St. Marc.” It is wellput uponthe stage
«nd Davenport, Messrs. McVicker, Carden,
Miss Hosmer and Mrs. Myershave excellent
parts and render them welL Sec the new
play.

BmOLAEr.—Two boys, named Bertram
Edmondson and Wm. Greenman, werearrest-
ed, yesterday, for burglariously entering the
Brass foundry of Broughton and Balthman,
No. 53 Desplalncs street, it appears that
these two young rascals, aged sixteen and
Bcvcntecn, succeeded in effectingboth an en-
trance and exit, carryingaway with them be-
tween forty and fifty dollars worth of brass
castings and patterns. These they disposed
Of to a jnnk dealer named Cronkhltc, and
were shortly afterwards arrested by the West
Side police. They plead guilty and were com-
mitted to jail in default of furnishing SOOO
Bail each.

Tub Merchant's Insurance Company.—
Welearn that this new Home Company will
he immediately organized. Over SSO,(XX) of
the stock has been already subscribed, and
there will be no difficulty in raising the re-
mainderof the SIOO,OOO, withwhich it is pro-
posed to commence business. Amongthe
names on the list of subscribers we notice
those of W. E. Doggett, John 8. Tyrcll,
Jlenry W. King, James McKindlcy, William
HcKludly, Geo. S. Bowen, J. V. Farwell, and
others, each for $5,000. Mr. Doggett will
probably be the President. The Secretary
lias not yet been selected, nor the location of
the office.

Phobia. Chiefs About.—Three chief)of the
Peoria Indians, of Kansas, arrived in the city
yesterday morning and left last evening, via
thePittsburgh and Ft. Wayne Railroad, for
Washington, to see their Great Father, in re-
gardto some old claims and unsettled busi-
ness. Baptiste Peoriahasbeen in theGovern-
ment service as Interpreter for upwards of
thirty years. He is accompanied by Yellow
Beaver and Taw-coo-nah. Baptiste represents
hispeople, as well as the Shawnees, as being
truly loyal, and states that many ofthe young
Braves have joined the Union army, and that
they would all goif thought to be necessaiy
to put down thiswicked rcbellUon.

Assault ona Bailor.— John Jarvis, Mate
of the schooner George Washington, was
broughtbefore United States Commissioner
Moulton yesterday morning, charged with an
assaultupon Edward T. Sherwood,a seaman
on the same vessel. The offense wasalllcgcd
to havebeen committedwhile thevessel was
Sn thewaters of Lake Huron, on her way
fromCleveland to this port. After an exam-
ination, the accused was held in SSOO to an-
swer any indictment which may be found
againsthim by the next Grand Jury of tho
United Sta’cs Court. Thehall was promptly
furnished and the accused discharged from
custody.

Emigbants from Ecßorß.—Tho following
Earned passengers whose passage was paid at
the office of Mr. Hemy Greeuebaum, in this
city, sailedfromLivorpool as follows: luship

Hemisphere,” April Bth, Patrick Conlau,
Marlin Casey. Peter Crowleyand family,Brid-
get Higgins, James Tracy, John Hickly,
Thomas fiheaha. Id ship “NorthAmerica,”
April lOih, John Wright and family, John
Fallon, James O’Brien, JohnFinncll. In ship
“New World,” April 10th, Thomas Horan,Mathew Farley. In ship “Sunrise,” April
7lh, Ellen Duffy, Jane Bennett. In ship

FrurtfllJ Isle,” April 10th, William Qaain.
Jnall, -C passengers. The arrival of these
Chips in New York will he advised by tel-
egraph. •

Presentations, — On Saturdaycvenioglast,
nt the Armoiy rooms, Captain James Smith
waspresented, through the “CompanyA, C.
L. A, Association,” with a gold watch and
chain, the former furnishedfor the occasion
by companyA, C. L. A., of General Grant’s
jabiy, as a testimonial of their respect and af-
fectionfor the recipient, who was their com-
jnaudlng officer when they entered the ser-
vice.

Thewatch is a magnificent affair, costing
trith the chain, $350. On one side, in the
center, Is engraved an artillery camp, with a
C-j>ounder gunin theforeground, surrounded
by scrollscontaining the names, Shiloh Don-
clson, Vicksburg, and Arkansas Post. On
the reverse arc twopillars, the national coat
of aims, and the Inscription: “Presented to
Captain JamesSmith, Jby Company A, Chi-cago Light Artillery, April 21,15G3.”

The chain was a massive affair, and was
from a few friends In Chicago, who wished to
odda token of their own esteem to that of
theboys of company A. •

At the same time and place, a splendidcane
Tvas presented to M. Is. Kimball, esq., by
Company A, C. L. A. “ Mr. Kimball spent two
jnonths or more, last winter, on board the
hospital boat City of Memphis, giving his
lime and labor to the Government, for the
benefit of our bravo Chicago Artillerists,
Without remuneration. Thecane is a supe-

rior one,witha heavy gold head very finely
ergraved, andbearing this inscription: “Pre-
sented to M.N. Kimball, by Company A, C.
i. A., April Si,W"

THE SUMMIT POISONING
APFAIE.

A FEAEFUI. EXPOSE OP SOCIAL
DEPRAVITY.

The Examinationßefore Justice Da-
wolf—Discharge of theDefendant.

fourweeks since, abrief mention was
made in these columns of the arrest of Mrs.
Sarah Ann J. Loomis, upon the charge of
attempting to poison her husband and one
Mrs. Martin, at the Summit Yesterday a
thorough,examinationwas had before Justice

which revealed the following facts,
accompaniedby an expose of social depravity
which onemight expect to find among the
Yejee Islanders, certainly not among those
makingany claim to civilization. The name
of the defendantis Mrs. Sarah Ann J.Loomis;
thewife of Frank C. Loomis. Loomis for-
merlybelonged to this city, and ownedsome
hacks. This was his ostensible business, but
at the same time he was engaged In occupa-
tions which yielded him a large income. He
owned, also, considerable property in the
city, and a hrmat the Summit. He was well
known in the city, having been Involved in
almost constant litigation, andharing gained
arather unenviable notoriety from his con-
nection with a woman from Buffalo, with
whom he was living in McElroy’s Block, who
died under peculiar circumstances, as many
of our readers will remember.

Some time since Loomis disposed of his
business in thecity andremoved to Ms farm
at the Summit, taking with him one Mrs.
Martin, and her daughterand child, who, ac-
cording to their statements, were to be
housekeepers. At that time Mrs. Loomis
and herchildren, a boy and two girls, were
living in New York. Mrs. Martin Is a woman
about thirty-seven years of ago, who was
marriedin Cleveland twelve years ago. She
hasa husband in Cogswell’s battery, but has
not lived 'with him for somo time
having left himat St. Louis three years since.
Until within two years, she was engaged
at McVicker’s Theatre, playing the “old
woman.” Her daughter Is Henrietta A.
Williamson, who lays claim to a husband
named John Francis. The marriage was de-
cidedly unique, and tho ceremonies took
place at the honse of one Mrs. Cluckson in
this city. John tookout a marriage license,
but no minister was employed, and the par-
tiesat once commenced enjoying the hyme-
neal condition without any fartherado. This
skeletonmarriagewas celebrated in July last.
Shortly after, John went into the army, and
on the 22d of February, Henrietta was the
mother ofan interesting infant. Previous to
her marriage, she had lived a Bohemian sort
of life—being identified with dance houses
and theatres from the tender age of seven.
She was well known at tho old Melodeonfree
concertroom, at theCanterbury Hall, and for
three years played the “second utility wo-
man” at McYickcr’e Theatre. Thusmuch for
thehistory of the parties.

Mrs. Martin first met Loomis at the Melo-
dcon concert room, two years ago, whereshe
was present in the capacity of protector to
her daughter, who was then doing the light
fantastic and heavy vocal. Subsequently, she
again methim at the Canterbury Hall, where
she made, accordingto her own testimony,an
arrangement with Loomis to go out to the
Summit as housekeeper forhim, she tohave
two dollars per week, and her daughterwork-
ing for her board. The final contractswere
made at herhonse on Clark street, between
Madison and Monroe, and Mrs. Martin, her
daughter, and the babe, thentwo months old,
of thepaternity of which Mrs. M. says she is
ignorant, set out for tho Summit Farm,
Loomis’ legitimate wife, all these long years
living in New York with the three children.
Mrs. Martin verykindly put some furniture
into the house and the farm wore quite an
air of domestic felicity,and In pointof culture
was quite equal to thatof their neighbor,Long
John. But thisfelicity wasmarredon thelast
day of March by thearrival of Mrs. Loomis

id her children, who naturally enough
thought that they had as much right there as
tho “oldwoman” and her“utility” daughter.
Thearrival was not a very pleasant oneand
Loomis’ greeting not ofthat cordial and affec-
tionate naturewhich ought tobe manifested
by a husband who has been absent from his
wife several years. Mrs. Loomis came inbut
Loomis paid noattention to her. She asked
Mrs. Martin, the housekeeper, eomccommon-
place questions and retired. The next morn-
ingshe informed the housekeeper she must
dothe work for her and her children, where-
upon the housekeeper refused, and Mrs.
Loomis did her own cooking, and ate from
her own table. It is presumable that there
wascivil war in the house daily, for thewife
was jealousat theintimate relations between
her husband, thehousekeeper and her daugh-
ter and charged the housekeeperwith being
her husband’s mistress.

One day Loomis Trent to tlie closet and
drank some coffee, and shortly after, asked
thehousekeeper if anything had been put in
it The housekeeperreplied in thenegative,
and she and her daughterboth drank some of
the coffee, and thought it lasted quecrly.
Soon Loomis was taken sick. Thuhouse*
keeperput him to bed and dosed him with
gooseand castor oil in liberal doses, which
had the effect to care him. She then
searchedMrs. Loomis1 room, and iu a hole iu
the wall found a paper, tied up with a red
string,which contained a white powder. This
packet and thecoffee pot were religiously put
aside by tho housekeeper, and subsequently
given to Dr. Andrews, of this city, foranaly-
sis. The next stage in the eventful drama
wasthe arrest of Mrs. Loomis.

Dr. Andrews submitted the package and
coffee pot to Dr. Mahla, who made a scien-
tificanalysis. He testified that tho powder
wasarsenic, and he thought hut was not posi-
tive that there was arsenic in thocoffee pot.

Theevidence for the defense showed that
Loomis used the most abusive language to
Ids wife and children, threatening to kick
them out doors, throats which were also in-
dulgedinby the housekeeperand her daugh-
ter, and another witness who worked on tho
firm testified that on one occasion ho went to
thepantry toget something to eat and was
warned by tho housekeeper to look out for
himself orbe would hepoisoned.

Thecase was submitted without argument,
and tho juryevidently laidnoparticular stress
upon the cyidcnce for the prosecution, as
they immediately pronounced Mrs. Loomis
not guilty,and she was discharged. Thecase
in all Us bearings is a very peculiar one, and
considering thecharacter of theprosecuting
witnessesand tho outrageousabuse towhich
thewife was subjected, the jurywere right in
discarding the testimony as worthless, and
rendering a verdict for thodefendant.
An Important IJcclMon Toucblnc the

Issuin'? or County Bonds ror Ball*
Road Purposes.
In thecase of theUnitedStatesrxrel Tappan

i s. the SupervisorsofHancock county, in the
United States Court for the Southern Dis-
trictof Illinois, Judge Treat has just made a
decision which has a more than ordinary de-
gree of importanceattaching to it.

This wasan application for a mandamusto
compel the county of Hancock to levy a tax
topay a judgment recovered on couponsat-
tachedto certain bonds, Issuedby tho county
to the Mississippi and WabashRailroad Com-
pany, under the law of November 1849. Tho
•plaintiffhad demanded payment of his judg-
ment, which was refused for want of funds.
He then demanded that a taxbe levied topay
thejudgment, and this was also refused, on
two grounds. First—'That the county had no
powerbylawlolevyataxfor that purpose,
and, Second—That the county waslimited to
arutcoffourmillsonlbe dollar for county
purposes, and that a lax sufficient to pay
plaintiff’s judgmentlu addition to the ordi-
nary taxes, would exceed that rate. Thecase
wasargued and submitted in Januarylast and
taken underadvisement.

Thecourt has now awardeda pre-emptory
writ of mandamus, directing the county to
levy nnd collect a tax sufficient to pay the
plaintiff’s judgment, and to keep the funds
-pacifically for that purpose.

Scaromon, McCaggand Fuller, for theRe-
lator, Grimshaw and Williams for Respond-
ent.

To the Ladles.
With a good degree of prideand not a little

surprise,we learn from manysources, that a
great number among the most influential
and wealthy ladies, whose positions and sur-
roundings are farabove anypart of the care
or labor incident to luxurious homes, are set-
ting an example worthy the emulation of all
ladles in all positions. Theyare actually do-
ing their own sewing, and frequently forquite
a family and forour brave soldiers. The fam-
ily sewing machine attracts their attention,and draws ll from rich millinery to the gor-
geousdrapery of dry goods; and they yield
to the blessings of industry which the sewing
machine makes socharming and entertaining,
so beneficial and agreeable, as employment
or exercise.

Any one whowill watch the operation of
the Willcoz & Gibbssewing machine for ten
minutes, while, lu thehands of u little girl, It

throwsoff the most delicate hems and frills
In absolute perfection, cuts Us triumphs In
beautiful letters, figures and wreaths, in rich
embroidery and fasuionable braid, now sew-
ingin a sleeve and nowsewing on a skirt of
your dress, and now flashing over yards of
seam with hut the flutter ofa swallow’swing,
will certainly geta new idea of the practica-
bilityand real benefit ofa family sewing ma-
chine; and it will gratify you to know that
even now, in this countryalone, this charm-
ing instrument is going intoncarlyathousand
homes every month. It will certainly per-
suade yonto industry, and make your labor
doubly remunerative In health and pleasure,
as well as in dollars and cents. The Idea that
“ our first ladies” are now using this sewing
machine forall family work, will do mnch to
correct the wrong impressionthat all sewing
machines are nuisances, and that sowing is
belittling or unpopular.

BBEEXINO OF
C

XHE WEBCASXIMS

Preparations to Bccralt the Battery*

An adjourned meeting of theMercantile As-
sociation washeld at theirrooms last evening,
for thepurpose of adopting measures for ob-
taining recruits for the Mercantile Battery,
and for the transaction ofother special busi-
ness. The President, J. Y. Farwell, in the
chair.

The Secretary read the names ol several
business men who were elected members of
the Association.

Lieut. Cone, of the Mercantile Battery,be-
ing present wascalled upon and requested to
give such informationas might be In hispos-
session, relative to the Battery, and gave an
encouraging account of the present condition
of tho Battery. But the companyneeded men
and horses. It was an honor to the Associa-
tion, and was considered one oi tho best bat-
teries in the whole army. We found It diffi-
cult to recruit men for the service, and
that therequisite number could hardly be ob-
tained withoutsuch induccmants as couldbe
offered by the Association.

C. G, Wicker moved that the Association
offer to thirty men who might join the Bat-
tery, the sum of five dollarsper month,as ex-
tra pay, so long os they should bo in the ser-
vice. Under this motion, several members
offeredremarks, both forand against thepro-
position.

Mr.Doggett offered as an anmendment, that
the Association pay recruits fifty dollars each,
as bounty,instead of five dollars per month.

Mr. Wicker withdrew his original motion,
and the questionrecurred upon the motionof
Mr.Doggett, whichwas carried. At the sag-
gestion of Mr. Ladd, it was decided that the
moneyshouldbe raised by subscription.

On motionol Mr. Mnnn, the time and man*,

ncr of paying the bounty money was lelt dis-
cretionary with the Battery Committee.

On motion, it was resolved that a subscrip-
tion paper be immediately opened for the
purpose. TheChair appointed C. G. Wicker,
I. Y. Mnnn and W. J. Allen, a committcc’to

i raise thebounty money.
An opportunity was then given for the

members to subscribemoney for thepurpose
above named. In response, the members
oil came forward and subscribed, in the ag-
gregate, SC2o.

On motion, theAssociationadjourned.

Stewart’s Cook Stove.
The air-light cooking stove which forms

thecaption of thisarticle has nowbecomeau
article as familiar as a household word in the
domestic economy. It was made upon the
part of the inventor,an attempt to perfect,
simplify and systematize the cooking stove
and in that attempt he has most admirably
succeeded, os thousandsof housekeepers will
testify. All the culinary processes are per-
formed with the smallest amount of fuel, and
successfully with a single stick of wood at a
time. In regard to durability the stove is
made tolast, the structural form being such
tbat the frame-work cannotburn out. Com-
bining every quality desired by the house-
keeper—ithas succeeded and gained thehigh-
est place in thepublic estimation. It may be
seen at Jas. P. Dalton’s, 71 Lake street.

Impobtant Decision*.—The important dow-
er suit of Mrs. F. B. Nicolls againstWilliam
B. Ogden and others, ownersof lots in Kings-
bury & Wolcott’s addition, which has been
pending for three or four years past, has at
length terminatedin a decision bythe Supremo
Com t of Illinois In favor of Mrs. Nicolls. The
court held that uuder a deed dated April 1,
1812, from Butler to Nicolls and Bushnell,
trustees, recorded in book 8 of deeds, page
445, Mr.Nicolls became seizedof an equitable
estate of inheritance, in which Mrs. Nicolls is
entitled to dower. The lands and lots to
which this dower right attaches arc described
in the deed from Entlcrto Bushnell and Nic-
oils, dated January 3, 1843, and recorded in
book of deeds, page 240, and includes forty or
fifty lots in Kinzic’s addition, together with
the whole of block thirty-one, and an undivi-
dedhalf of block eight otblocks eighteen and
nineteen, the whole of block twenty, except
lot six, thewhole of blocks twenty-five, thir-
ty-two and thirty-six, the west three-fourths
ol block thirty-four, togetherwith about sev-
enty lots in Wolcott’s addition.

TheSupreme Court also decided that Mrs.
Nicolls is entitledto dower in all the lands
and lots described in a deed from William
Bard to William B. Ogden, dated October 2D,
1846, and recorded inbook 21 of deeds, page
405. Thelands describedIn this deedinclude
all of Rockwell’s addition, together with a
few lots on the South Side, and the casthalf
of thesouthwest quarter of sectiontwo, and
the cast half of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion three, township thirty-nine, range thir-
teen, together with some lands in La Salic
and Grundy counties.

Mr. Kicolls owneda one-third interest in
theabove property, and Mrs. Nicolls’ dower

Is, therefore, a llfiAstatc in one-ninth of the
property. We understand that the dower
right, if commuted in money, is equal to
about seven percent, on thevalue of thelots,
or SIOO,OOO.

The suit was commencedin theCook Coun-
ty Circuit Court, before JudgeMaulerre, who
gave an opinion sustaining MrsNicolls 1 claim
fordower. An appeal was taken to the Su-
preme Court, and the case arguedat theApril
tci m, ISC2, and taken under advisement. Af-
tera long and careful consideration,lasting a
whole year, tho Supreme Court has affirmed
theright of dower.

It is understood that questions of law of
unusual difficulty were involved iu the ease,
and the opinion of the court is lengthy and
elaborate.

The counselin the case were Judge Arring-
ton and Mr. Peabody for Mrs. Nicolls, and
Mr. Beckwith forMr. Ogden and others.

Odd Fellows’ Festival.—Tho Ball and
Festival given at theBriggs House last even-
ing, was a very pleasant affair, and was nu-
merouslyattended by members of theOrder
and their ladies, and friends. Tho address
was deliveredby Fast Grand J. Ward Ellis,
injwhlch he reviewed, in an able manner, the
history, rise andprogress of the Order, from
its first establishment by theRoman soldiers
in camp, after theOrder of theIsraelites, du-
ring the reign of Nero, the Roman Emperor,
who commenced his reign Iu 55, to the pres-
ent time. On the 26th of April, 1819, (forty-
four years ago,) the Order was founded in
America, which event the Orderhave met to
commemorateon this occasion. The Grand
Lodge of the UnitedStates was establishedin
1524,and its supremacy acknowledgedby all
other lodges, and the present generationgive
it to day the most prosperousand wide-spread
of all voluntary associations, embracing ev-
ery civilizednation on tho lace of the globe.

The firstLodge of Odd Fellows in Chicago,
was instituted in the year 1544. Duane
Lodge was instituted on the sth of March,
18*5, by whose enterprise tho present cele-
bration is conducted. The speaker gave a
briefhistory of the Duane Lodge, in which
he paid a well merited compliment to its
members for their industryin ministering to
the wants of the needy, and in practicing
theirprinciples, as set forth in their cardinal
virtues, “Friendship, Love, Truth and Char-
ity.”

The speaker said “the Order of Odd Fel-
low b, aside from Us teachings of charity, af-
fords one of the host mediums of association
in existence,”■which he folly demonstrated.
He furtherclaimed, that no man can become
a good Odd Fellow withoutbecomingabetter
man than before he Joined the Order. The
speaker paid a just tribute to the influence of
woman, and the intimateand importantrela-
tionsexistingbetweenher and theOrder,

Theable and concise address was listened
towith marked attention by a largenumber,
after which the festivities of theevening were
engaged in to their fullestextent.

Mine host of the Briggs left nothing undone
that could be done, to render the Festival an
occasion that all participants will long re-
member.

The Cancelling Stamp.—Elsewhere will
be found an advertisement setting forth the
merits of Reed’s cancelling stamp. It is very
simple in its construction, and cannot get out
of order except by abuse. It affixes, cuts and

cancels the revenue stamp at one motion, is
light, portable, simple and convenient. S. P.
Bounds, 40 State street, is thecxdusiveWest-
cm agent. It must meet with a most exten-
sive sale,

Anniversary of the Young Men’s
Christian Association.

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT, DR.
HOLLISTER.

address bt bet. z. ot.
UVHPSCRBY.

The anniversary of the Young Men’s Chris-
tian Association, took place on Sunday even-
ingat Bryan HalL Most of the city churches
were dosedand their congregations filled the
hall to overflowing. The pastors werepresent
occupying scats on the platform. After sing-
ing,Rev. H.N. Bishop read from the Scrip-
tures, and Rev. W. W. Patton led In prayer.
ThePresident then read his annual report,
substantially as follows:

REPORT or THE PRESIDENT.
After tracing theobjects of the Association,

the speaker said; We have been happy in the
hestowment of charities. About 2,000 appll-
cationsforrelief have been presented, and we
know of no family in onrcity which, daring
the Inclement weather, sufferedfrom cold or
hunger. None whom a judicious friend would
help, have been turned away empty. May
those who have thus contributed of their
means topermit such aresult, have abundant
cause forgratitudeas the thanks of the poor
—and we nope the blessing oi God shall re-
ward theirgenerouscontributions.

Less than a yearsince, at a meeting largely
attended by the clergymen of the leading
churches of thecity, it wasresolved to invite
the Association to assume the oversightof
the city tract work. Theproffer was accepted
so faras the churches would supply the pecu-
niary means, and this field of labor was im-
mediately entered upon. Brother Moody
visited the TractSocieties of Boston and New
York, and representing our Immediate neces-
Hies, obtained a donation for six months di%
tribntion from the first, and a liberal contri-
bution from the last Society. Wo asked the
churches toselect thetracts tobe distributed,
as they formerly did, and they did so. We
promised our earnest effort to secure the
tracts selected theirproper distribution,and
we think withabundant success.

A central room was obtained adjoiningthoseoccupied by theassociation, and theun-
dividedservices of ourBrother E. W. Hawley
were secured to superintend the work. From
bis report I glean the following facts: His
first labor was thesubdivision oT the city into
suitabledistricts, andthen toask thechurches
and Sabhath schools to take charge of thetractdistributionin dlstriclsassignedto them.
To this callbut eighteen responses were vol-
untarily made. Then commenced the labor
which, wc had foreseen, and lor which his
serviceshad been securcd t of personal visita-
tions. Gradually have ms labors been sue*
cessful, till, in less than the year, he has en-
listed a corps of visitors severally for forty-
two ot thefifty districts.

Thevisitors now engaged in tract distribu-
tion, reporting through theirSuperintendents
to him, number 484, and they have made, in a
little more thansix months, 50,000 visitations.
Theyhave distributedover 290,000 pages of
English and 122,000 pages of foreign tracts;
have induced314 persons to attend church;
brought 890 children into theSabbathschool;
relieved numerous eases of want; bestowed
Testaments and Bibles when duty required;
and furnishedformany indigent, places of em-
ployment.

The mites of the widows are doubtless al-
ready in the treasury; but where are the
thank-offerings of those prospered in busi-
nessand strangers to want? We have a cheer-
ing report from the Devotional Committee.
Thenoon-dayprayer meeting at tho rooms of
the Association has been well sustained
throughout the year.

These meetings have been precious to many
souls. We have reason to believe that alarge
number of persons have been converted
through this instrumentality. We arspleased
to notice an increaseof interest in thesemeet-
ings on the part of our city clergy; several
are regular in attendance, anda large number,
pressing as are their other engagements, still
lind time to attend occassioually.

The War Committee has been continued
the same since the first appointment,and its
records are replete with interest. Twenty-
seven war meetings have been held in the va-rious churches, which time will fill me to
enumerate.
The collections received at these meetings

amount to t........... $1,251The amount received for life membership..
Cash received forreemiting rtwHospital stores fiom U. S.Cb. Commisalon 200
Looks and papers from tlie same 212
Testaments from theAm.Bible Society.... 124
Fram the Am. Tract Society.,.. 130
From Am. Tract Society ofBoston 2C7
Unformed Hatch Clmreh, N.Y., inhooks... 150
Donutionsfrom citizens of Chicago GOO
The entire receipts of this department for

the year have neon 6,701.78
They have distributed to our soldiers in the

service -10,500 hymn books of their ownpub-
lication, 3,000 testaments and bibles, 3,320
bound books, 2,400 magazines, 35,000 papers,
and 315,000 pages of tracts.

They have now on hand 6,300 Testaments,
and lo,OGU hymn-books,
Theyare indebted forpublisliing hymn-books
S3OO, and for Testaments and sundries $200;leavinga balance to their credit of S4SO.

Twenty-one delegates from this association
have during the year visited thedifferent bat-
tle fields, hospitals and camps, to minister tothesick and wounded soldiersat Shiloh,Cor-
inth,Nashville, Columbus, Memphis, Helena,
Murfreesboro and Vicksburg—the woundedon battle fields have had cheering messages
from home, the counsel of Christian visitors,
and the comfortswhichit were possible thus
hastily to hestow.

In the hospitals at Paducah, Louisville, St.
Louis, MoundCity, and thecamps at Jackson,
Springfield, Peoria, Rockford, Ottawa and
Cairo the sick and wounded have had personal
visitation, in some instances forweeks, with
assurances of our sympathyand prayers.

Fifty-five personshave been engagedin the
camps near our city holding 340 meetings
among thevarious regiments. One hundred
and eighty-five letters have been written to
different persons in the army, to give them
assurances of our warmest sympathy, and to
strengthen them in their trials. The two vis-
its to the army of the Potomac, by Rev. Dr.Patterson, willbe long remembered both by
those who were the happy subjects of his
kind offices, and theirMends at home.

The Association have uot only sent forth
members with comforts,but have sent mem-
bers to doactive service. Four companies of
the T2dregiment were gathered from theAs-
sociation ; also two companies in the 113th.

, The Associationis represented in the 72d bya
Lieutenant Colonel, Chaplain, four Captains,
five Lieutenants, and several non-commis-
eioned officers. The Chaplains of the SSth
rind llGth were appointed by the Association.

The receipts ofaLadies’ FloralFcstlval,and
by annual dues ol members, have equalled
the current expenses. TheTractDepartment
onlyneeds thecontributionsalrcadypromißed
to close its current year free from debt. The
War Departmenthare ample assets above lia-
bilities. The Relief Department has met all
demandswhich its founders designed, and has
a reserve fund.

ThePresident closedhis report with an el-
oquent appeal, and introduced the President
elect, B. F. Jacobs, esq.

A hymn was then sung and Rov. Z. M.
Humphrey delivered theannual address.

ADDRESS OF REV. Z. M. HUMPHREY.
Rev. Z. M. Humphrey addressed the Asso-

ciation substantiallyas follows: Ho was gladto lind himself standing upon common
ground. Though Christian still, when sur-
rounded only by the flock entrusted to him
by the common shepherd, he was Christian
only when mingling with associations like
this. Families gathered into churches aredistinct, yet in their union, one. Churches
arc complete in their spiritand their organi-
zation, )ctwhen, their members commingle
theyare one church. There Is the same rea-
sonwhy there should be distinct churches
that there is that there should be distinct
families, yet the unity which underlies all is
a grandand vital unity. There may be rea-
son.why in our present condition thereshould
be, to the cud of time, the smaller flocks
feeding in separate fields; but In the green
postures and beside the still waterof Para-disewc expectto ownbut one Shepherd, andwc will not too closely scrutinize each others’
flock-marks while gathered on an occasion
like this.

He alluded to the assertion, often made,that everykind of Christian work can and
willbe done by the Church in Its organized
capacity. From thenature of the case, thiswas impossible. There may have been strifes
and jealousies engenderedby sect, but, not-
withstanding oil the evils which may have
arisen, truth hasbeen watched, sifted, illus-
trated and 1

,
set forth before the heart of

man in its clearest and most urgent
forms, by reason of the sects which
have assumed Its special gaardiansliin.
Sects will confine themselves mainly
to their limited circles. There arc
spaces between all circumferenceswhich touch
but donot cut each other, and there may bo a
giand circle enclosing all. We, then, the
membersof these separate churches,may and
ought to step out of our peculiar circles into
the spaces between, and walk togetherthere
for common ends, which can thus be better
secured.

After these preliminary statements, the
speaker said he should confine himself to one
idea, viz.: '‘Godliness is manliness;” in
otherwords, that nothing is so worthyof us,
as meu, as to aspire to reflect the image otGod in character and in life. This is indeeda
central idea, in every evangelical church; but
it Is committed to you specially to
illustrate and enforce it, because you
occupy a position nearer to that
large class who are so incessantly tempt-
ed to confound manliness with sin. You are
young men: Tour rooms are iu the businessportion ol the city, and have none of theair
of the sanctuary. Tour province is to take ayoung man when hecomes to the city, andshow him that piety exalts the merchantand
the mechanic, at a prayer meeting in themid-dle of the busiest day, when he comes before
his God in bis working clothes and with a
bank-book in bis pocket—then to surroundhim with such social Influences that he will
begin to understand that a healthfulexercise
of mindand heart, is better than indulgence
In vice. It is your province toillustrate be-foremen the idea thatreligion satisfies every-
thing, and the more thoroughly Imbued withthe tone and temper of Christianity is a per-
son’s daily life, thomore worthy its he or re-
spect as a man. The advantage of theAsso-
ciation is particularly shown in theinfluence
thrownaround young men, who have come
from the quietrural scenes ofthe country, to
this noisy excited city. How desirable It is
that such influences as those of your Associa-
tion should be thrown around these young
men, that they may learn to prefer a genial
Christianity toanalluringbut nry sin!

The speaker referred to the manliness of
evangelical sentiment. Young men arc in
peril from liberal views. The fashionIs in
manyquarters to smoothly repudiate the su-
preme authority of the Biblo as the infallible
wordof God—not by classing it with other
works of antiquity, but by judging it as too
dark and winding formodern thought. Mir-acles are rejected as absurdities, and all tho
sweet spiritual graces of the gospel are care-
fully dried oat of it by scientific expositors.
This Association believesin Christ, the Sa-
viour; God manifest in the flesh, and it de-
jnonstiatesthe manliness of euch a faith by

going into the Sabbath School and the camp,
and presenting these truths to the hearts of
sinners.

In setting forth themanliness of Godliness,
os one oi the central Ideas of the
the speaker was not to be understood as af-
firmingthat they had themonopoly either of
its use or illustration, nor would he admit
that theAssociation was independent of the
chinch. It is a tributary of the church. The
church is to give strength to the Association
in proportion to Its Importance, but the As-
sociation is never to assume the place of the
church. The church is still tire flagship,
though the Association be the gunboat sent
in advance, or even the Monitorpushed for a
special service op to the very muzzles of the
enemy’s guns. The church owes yon sup-
port—you owe her recruits and allegiance.

You have a noble work to do. In these
days especially when the martial spirit is a
sad necessity, it is given you to show what
Christianity may do with the sword of the
spirit while liberty is allowing what maybe
donewitn the sword of Mars. For - this you
need no thanks fromus. You have already
received them from hundreds who will
never forget you, and in the gratification of a
Christian duly, God grant that your opportu-
nities for usefulness in this direction may
soon be removed. But should they be re-
peated again and again, you will at least be
cheeredby thethought that yourwork is all
conducive to a lasting peace,and thatwhether
you carry a tract toa soldier Inhis tent, or a
cup of cold water to a soldierin the hospital,
the genius of a better liberty than America
yet was known, is near youto whisper in rev-
erently borrowed language: “Inasmuch as
ye have done it unto one of the leastof these,
my brethren, ye have doneitunto me.”

At the dose,Rev. G.L. Wrenn,of theNorth
Star Mission, and Rev W. W. Everts made
briefaddresses. The closing prayer was of-
fered by Rev. F. D. Hemenway, and after
singing, Rev. N. D. Williamson pronouncedthe benediction.
Tlic Burgett Larceny Cauc«-3lore De-velopments.

Thecase of Mrs. Burgett, the fashionable
landladyarrested for theft, is still fresh in the
minds of our readers. The police are
still on the alert, and their investi-
gations Lave brought to light a still larger
numberof stolen articles. On Sunday, her
husband employed a backtnan to hirea scav-
enger toclean his vault. The hackman did
so, and at the same time lodged information
at the Station, and a policemanaccompanied
the scavenger. Daring theoperation, a gold
bracelctondasctof plated forks and spoons
were found in the vault. Yesterday, a com-
plete silver service, a set of gDld handed
crockery ware, a large case of knives and
forks, a dozen silver spoons, mantel orna-
ments, a largo quantity of choice hoisery, and
a valuable collection of minerals, tbe most of
which belonged to one ofher boarders named
Campbell, were found concealedaway in the
barn. How much more property the search
of thepolice will discover, it is impossible to
ascertain, but at present there seems nolimit
to her depredations.

Fire at Cabville.—The alarm of fire
about eleveno’clock last nlgbt was occasioned
by theburning of a large two-storydwelling-
house on Cottage Grove Avenue, opposite
the car works. The building was a double
bouse, occupied by Mr. Ford and Mrs. Pet-
tingUl, and wasalmost entirelydestroyed, to-
gether with the larger part of the furniture
belonging to both families. Thebuilding was
ownedby Eastern men. The entire loss will
reach nearly $1,500, upon which there is a
slight insurance. The origin of the fire Is
unknown,but Is probably attributable to a
defective flue. Althoughthe distancewas so
great, tbe steamers were on hand promptly
enough to do much goodservice.

A Big Lift.— At an exhibition recently
givenby thepupils of Ottignou’s Gymnasium,
Mr. K. R. Olmsted lifted a weight of twenty-
Jive hundred and twenty pounds. That was
treading upon the corns ofDr. Win-hip, the
celebratedßoston strongman.

Brown's Bronchial Troches.—From the Med-
ical Director of the General Hospital, Benton Bar-
racks. near St.Louis, March 8,18G2:

Mcesrs. John I. Brown & Son, Boston, Mass.
u Dsc ol your far-famed and most serviceable
“Troches” is being made In the hospital of which
I have charge, and with very beneficialand decided
results lu allaying bronchial irritation and morbid
sensitiveness of mucous membrane of glottis and
parts adjacent.”

A Tnlon meeting will bo holdat tho town
o( Jefferson on Thursday neat, April 3,th. Hon.
J.D. Ward, J.F. Ebcrhnrt. and other good speak-
ers, will be present and address the citizens at the
townhonsc. Letthere be a grand rally.

52?* P. E, Rigby. 89 Randolph street, is selling
Paper Hangings at leas than New York prices, a't
wholesale and retail. The trade supplied on the
most liberal terms. apl23-lm.

and Physical Debili-
ity, arising from Specific causes. In both sexes—-
new aud reliable treatment, in Reports of theHoward Association—sent in scaled letter envel-
opes, fice of charge. Address. Dr. J. SkllllnHoughton. Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
Sire*.:, Philadelphia. Fa. apl9-lw

527-Cook&McLain, 93 Dearborn street and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies'dresses,
shawls. &c. Gents’ coats, vests and pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
olcarhed and pressed in the latest style.

mhlO-Sm
Go to theBest—Go to Bryant & Stratton's

Chicago CommercialCollege, to get a thorough
practical business education.

School or Trade, J. Dyhrenfurth, Principal—a
practical institution, recommended by thebusinessmen of Chicago. ap26-2w

53?** 41 Lcs Miserables.” in French, complete in
five parte, for sale at McNally & Co.'s, 81 Dearborn
street.

MrSouthern Friends.—JohnR. Walsh has re-
ceived “My SouthernFriends,” the new book by
the well-known author of “Among tho Pines,”
«Sc. Paper 75 cents, cloth st.

KeepPosted on the TaxLaw.—Haines' Legal
Adviser publishes reuniarly, all decisions and
other important information concerning theNation-al Tax Law, Tcnne.sl.ooayear. Address

E. M. Haines, Chicago, HI.
53?- The Preparatory Class of the School of

Trade educates ooys for business, and prepares
them tosupport themselves. ap2G-2w

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE MOSEY SUBSET.

Monday Evening. April 27,1863,
The shipments to-day, as shown by onr commer-

mercial column, have been equal to582,800 bushels
pf which nearly 450,000 bushels were com. Such
shipments cannot failvery soon to affect the ex-
change market. Bankers are keeping balances
downas noaras possible to the dally demands Ofcustomers, and anticipating an early decline. As
yet wcquote theralespar®H buying, and * sell-
ing, though wc presume in somecases best custo-
mersobtained concessionsonround lots.

Gold has been “tumbling,” decidedly so. The
opening New York rates, as reported by private
dispatches, were 153*4, 154, 153)*, closing heavy
at 151. Under the stimnlns of tho morning dis-
patches, tome of onr brokers went in “strong,”
buying at 158*,and even 154, operating of coarse
fora“riso.” They “didn't see It,” but they did
see themselves with decidedly elongated faces,and
sadly out oi pocket at the close of the day’s“figur-
ing.” Such is tho fats of all gamblers, and those
that dabblo in gold must meet itas best they can.

Silver 135©140. Canada currency 145@149—the
latter for favorable parcels. Kentucky 1(3.3. In-
diana State Bank S&3.

As might be expected from the large shipments,
business la decidedly active and the demand for
money good.

Tub6-20 Loan nr Omo.—Tho capitalists of Ohio
are converting considerable of thelrmoneyintoO
perceut. 5-20 U. S. bonds. Among recent sub-
scribers we find the following names:
Espy. Heldelbach £Co., Cincinnati $150,000Mahoning County Bank, Youngstown 20,000Thomas£ Greiner, Salem 4,00JBank of Commerce. Cleveland 90,000W. G. Doschler, Cashier, Columbus 100,000
Faille, Young & Co., Cincinnati 6,000Homans £ Co.. Cincinnati 9,000L. S. Osborne, Palnesvillc 4,00J
D. C. Converse, -Zanesville 10.000
Harsbman £ Goman, Dayton s.OOO
Potu in£ Smith, Zanesville 6,000
D. P. Eells, 60,000
A. Trader, Cashier, senia 25.000
W. A.Goodwin,Cashier, Cincinnati 70.000
W. G. W. Goso. Cashier, Cincinnati 20.000T.P.Handv, President, Cleveland 50,000V.Winter*Son.Dayton 25,000Fcos SBroe.. Springfield. Ohio 20,000Baker. Kitridgc& Co., Norwalk 6.000
S. B. Sturgce, Mansfield 38.000O. Ballard, jr, Cashier, Clrclcvilie 20.000E. Quinby, Cashier, Wooster 5,0 0
O. D. Bate? £ Co., Akron 7,003
H. Davis, Cashier, Lima 5.(00
Wasson. Everett £Co., Cleveland 10.000E. B. Hale £Co., Cleveland 6,000

Total. -$756,000
Chicago and .Alton Railroad Company.—

Weekly Statement of Earnings for week ending
April23d, 1563:
Passengers
Freight....
Sundries...

1863. 1662.
$12,1*7.37 $5,492.17

24,029,37 7,631.95

Total $37,172.57 SI7,STL95
Increase in 1863 17.000.62
New York Stock ai
3y Telegraph.] Ne*>

md money Market.
w Yoke, April 27, 1863.

Stocks—SecondBoard-
C.&R.I. 94
A. £T.H 42

-Better and easier.
Erie pfd
Harlem

.101*
. 70*

C. &N. W 35% Harlem, pfd 91},'
P.Ft W. & C 65% HI. C. scrip W*,'
C.&Tol 105 C&P 73
GaI.&CW 98 C.«fcP.4th 81
M. S. gtd P..P. W.&C. 2d..101its..* Oi% C. «t X. W2d mtg.. 67
Jlinn.il. Co 10$ Missouri6s 63V
Eric 83V N. T. Co U~%

CLosryo quotation
.ISSV 1 Brio pfd.
•U6»i [ Erie

Pacific Mall,
N.T.C

.1012*
. 83

Moket—Sterling exchange lower and unsettled,
closing nominalat 104(3165 for first-classbills.

Gola decidedly lower, opening at and clos-
ing weak at 40^@50.

Government stocks without decided change.

Sew TorlcBanlcSsatcment*
Decrease in loans $1,748,500
Increase of specie
Decrease In emulation.
Increase In deposits

413,311431,009
3,741,853

BuflaloGralnMarket—A-pril 25*
Wheat—Themarket dulland inactive. Thereis

no milling aid very little speculative inquiry.
White Canadf and Michigan nominal at sl.Co3b
IXS; red winter, sl.4o—buyers and sellers. No
quotations of western spring to indicate market
valne. Tbcrawill be very little done till after Ist
of May. Con—The market quiet, with only mod-
eratebusiness doing forcar lots. Sales yesterday
S.Coobnlntw«lotaat6lc. Oats—The market Amwith fair inquiry. Sales 6,000 bn to arrive, at 70c;and 11,000 barn private terms. Barley—Nothing
doing and prfcea entirely nominal, at (1.45 tor

western; $1.43 for state: and $1.50 for Canada.
Sales 4(«<bu Canada on private t°rmH. Rye quiet
and nominal,at 87ft 220 c forChicago and 92X29jc
for Milwaukee.
COMMEKCIAL.

iIOMDATEvening, April27,1803,
nsernra rou thelast poety-eioiit nouns.

Flonr.vnieat.Corn. oats. Bye. Brl j.
bris. bn. bu. ha. ba. ba.

cieflj 64 90 63-114 9J02 .... TO
« 6 CURB... IHS 702S 2557 11413 357 10vj8
KIBI: 300 4200 B>'<So 600 7-0 3jo

HI CRH 10CO SSfO OST.O 600
CB & O HE... 200 J4OO 18000 3920 ...

NWER 40210150 .... 3000 .... W3
AASt-LBK 6000 .A

Total SOU 256CS 108411 2S6U 1057 S3GS
C

laetycar
Sdaf 6907 62SG 84213 766 2582 . 893

Grass High- Live Drs’d Beef.
Seed. Hides. w*ca. Hogs.Hogs.C'tie.

lbs. fits. brla. No. No. No.
Canal
G & CURE 2180 ICO 3CO .... OS
HIRE 100 723 .... 17
niCBE. 2400 CCOO 131 800 .... 64
CB&QRE 75970 05 1038 .... 1678
NWRR 2SSOB .... 68 .... 165
AiStLBB 1 ....

Total a 2400 118318 809 3379 1 1922
Correfcp'd'g day

last year 8142 78803 .... 1496 .... 833
ennoigNTS bt lake pop. tub last poett-eiqet

nouns.
Flour Wheat Corn. Oats. Rye.Bari’y

brla. bu. bu. ba. bu. bu.
Buffalo 6000 639-0 417060 45000Oswego 80200 32550

T0ta1...... 5000 83200 -449G00 45000
The receipts of Produce to-day, embrace 8,071

brla of flour, 25,663 bn wheat, 103,411 bu com, 23,-
611 bu oats, 1,057bu rye, and 2,335bu barley.

The shipments duringthe same period wercß,ooo
brla flour, 83,200 bu wheat, 449,600 bu corn, and 45,-
000 bu oats—in all, equal to 603,800 bushels.

The Produce markets to-day were more* active,
and prices ruled a shade higher. Besides a fair
speculative demand for grain, there was an active
inquiry by shippers, on eastern orders.

The Wheat market was veryfirm, audanadvance
of ftc perbushel was established;but itwas inac-
tive. and the sales were light at $1.1?<21.19ft for
No. 1Spring; $1.03#21.C4 for No.2 Spring; and
81<2S6c for Bejccted Spring—the market closing
firm. Winter grades were in good demand and
Ann—buyers offering $1.20G1.20ft for No. 2 Red
Winter in good houses, with, however, light sales
of short receipts elsewhere at $1.19. RejcctedEcd
wassoldat $1.052-1.07.

There Is no visible movement in theFlour mar-
ket, and we have only trifling sales of spring su-
pers to report at $3.6023-90. In spring extras,
buyers and sellers were 20230 c apart.

The Com market was unusually active, and we
notean advance in prices of ft(2ftc per bushel—-
with sales of nearly 200,000 bushels, at 60261 c for
Canal Mixed afloat; 47ft©4Sftc for Mixed Cora in
store; 61c for Yellow Com in store;and 46cforRe-
jected Com in store. Atthe close, the market for
Mixed Com was very firm at 43Xc, holders asking
48ftc.

Oats were quiet and firm, but there was no
change in prices—No. 1 selling at 59259ft’c, and
Rejected at 5Cc. Bye was firm aud iu good de-
maud, with sales of No. lat 73274c. Barley was
quiet, with light sales at $1.1021-19 for medium to
good quality. Highwincs were firm—with sales at
89c, but there was not much activity,

The Provision marketremains dull and almost
entirely neglected—with light sales of good conn,
tryMess Fork at $13.1-5. Bulk Shoulders were sold
atSftc loose; but the inquiry is light. Lard Is
dull, with sales of prime country kettle at 909ftc.
Yellow Grease was sold at Gftc.

There is littleor nothing doing in Seeds—choice
Timothy selling in small parcels at $1.6021.70, and
Clover at $5.35. There is no demand whatever for
Hungarian Grass Seed, and the market is doll, with
sellers ofprime at $1.25. Flax Seed is In good do-
mandby manufacturers, and vre note sales of fair
quality at $2.65. .

Freights were active and steady—with engage-
ments of sixteen vessels at 7e for Com, Tft(23c for
Wheat, and sftc for Oats to Buffalo; 12ftc for
Wheat, and llftc for Corn to Oswego; lie for
Corn toKingston; 14c for Wheat and ISc for Com
to Ogdeushnrgh.

The Eastern railroads have reducedtheir rates to
SI.BO forFlour to New York and $1.40 to Boston,
via rail, and steam on Lake Erie. The propellers
which ply between this port andBuffaloare taking
Flour at 10cbelow thosefigures—all laketoBuffalo,
aud thence by rail.

Buffalo Seed Market—April 25.
The market a shade more active, with sales of

250 bu Timothy at $1.87#, and retailing in small
lots at s2.C(Kjt2.l2#c for choice lots of Timothy,
and §4.75 for clover, $4.*<5(54.50 for Has seed.

Cincinnati Seed Market—April 25*
Clover is selling in small parcels from store at

$5.1C<g5.25. Timothy is being jobbed out at $2.00,
but if round lots were placed in the market, they
could uot be sold except at a material decline.

81. Louis Market—April 25.
Wheat better—sales at Cor fair to

choice winter. Corn doll at 65©5Gc*. Oats un-changed—sales at 75<2>76c. Whisky 3jC. Hunga-
rian grass seed,
OceanProlglitN at New York—April24.

Freights are quite dulland rates are heavy. To
Liverpool the engagements arc SOO brls flour at Is6d; oml per steamer CCObss bacon at 25&27* 6d,chiefly at tho inside rate; 4 tes lard at 235, and 800
bxs cheese at 30s. To London. per neutral flag,
400 bxb bacon at 22s 6d, and gOO.tcs lard at 22s Cd.
To Glasgow—SOU pkgs. Provisions per steamcrat
33e. In charters we only learn of a foreign brig
with grain to Cork and a market at 7s 9d per
quarter.

Tolls on the Canadian Canals*
AWashington dispatch, of the 24th, says:
The StateDepartment lias received Information

from our Consul ut Quebec, that the tolls on tho.provincial canals, abrogated by the GovernorGen-
eral of Canada in ISGO, have been reimposed, in a
modified form, upon the ‘Welland, St. Lawrence,
Chambly.St. Ours, Bnrlington Bay and O’Hirra
canals, and St. Ann's lock, in the several subdivi-
sions and sections respectively.

Change ofWclgHis lu Montreal.
[From the Witness.]

Wo understand that the Board of Trade and the
Com Exchange havejointly agreed torecommend
that the bushels of the following articles be re-duced, viz: Peas to CO tt»s, barley to 48 lbs. oats to
S2 lbs; also that ashes be bought and sold $ 100lbs. tho bills made up in pounds, and the charges
!u dollars and cents. These arc desirable changes.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
J3T All grain fold “in store" is reported in

Mis tnarket report as subject to 2c storage, which
is paid tp the buyer, eiclustce of the price paid
for the grain to tuesetter. IJTis.u a transactionis
made in ichich. the tetter pays the storage, if is re•

jtorfed “f. o. b.” or “ free of storage." All fourtales are c noted as “delivered," unless otherwise
elated. *

Monday Evening, April 27,1863.FREIGHTS—Steady and-active. The engage-ments were I-*T° Buffalo —Bark David Morns,
brig C. P. Williams, schrs Miami, MaryBrown, T.
S. Molt, Parsons, Onward, Athenian—all withcom
at 7c; schr St James, wheat, at 7*c; schr Twin
Sister, wheat, at 7*4 'c; schrIronsides, wheat, at 8c;bark Sunshine, oats,at s*c. To Oswero Schr
Transport, wheat,at 22*c: schr J. L. Gross, com,
atll*c. To Kingston;—Bark Mary Jane, com,
at lie. To OoDENsnrnon:—Standard Teasel,wheat, at 14c. and com atlSc.

The propellers are taking flour to New York
at $1.20, and to Boston at $1.30.
• The railroad companies base to-day reduced
theirrates, as follows;

Class. Class. Class. Flour.
To New York,allrflll $1.85 $1.02 Sn.TO$n.TO $1.40

“ “ rail and lake 1.15 0.95 0.G5 1.30
To Boston, all rail 1.47 1.09 0.75 1.50

“ rail and lake.. 1.80 1.05 0.70 1.40
To Philadelphia,all rail

“ rail and lake. 1.15 0.95 0.63 1.30
To Baltimore, all rail 1.39 1.03 0.75 1.53

“ rail and lake. 1.15 0.95 0.65 1.33
To Buffalo, all rail 0.72 0.51 0.33 0.70

“ rail and lake. 0.55 0.47 0.33 0.6 J
To Montreal, all rail 1.09 0.7:1 0.50 1.03
To Prescott, all rail 1.09 0.79 0.50 1.00

FLOUR—Received 3.071 brls; shipped, by Lake,S.CCObrls. Market quiet. Sales ICo brls “Smith
Mills”spring extra on p.t.; SO brls spring super-
fineat $3.80; 80 brls uo at $3.90; 94 bns do at
$3.60.

WHEAT—Received: 25.668 btt; Shipped, 83.200bu. Market about *c higher, but less active.Sales: 2,600bu No. 2 Red (In S. S.andS.B. &Co.’s)at sl.)fi; 2,400 bu Rejected Red (iaS. B. £
Co.'s) atsl.o7; 410 budo (in S.B. & Co.’s)alsl.o3;
4,0C0 bn No. 1 Spring (in M. £S.’s), and 8,000 budo(inH.W/e) ot $1.19#; 2.000 bn do (in M. £

S.’s), and 1,000bu do(inH. W.‘s)at $1.19; 1,700bu
doiinM.&A.*s)atsl.lß; 2.000 bu No. 2 Soring
(in M. &S.’s), 3,000 bu do (in H. W.’s), and 2,000bu do (InNewberry's)—all at $1.04; 1.000 bn do(in fl. W.’s)at sl.(3*; 2,000 bu do(in M. £ A.’s)at $1.03; 5,000 bu do (In C. W.’s), aud 1,000 ba do(In?H, W.’s) at $1.03; 2,000 bu do (in C. W.*6) at
$1.02*; 3,OCobuRejected Spring i?n H. WVa) at
£Cc: 800 bn do (in same house) at 85*; 400 bn do(in Newberry’s) atß3c: J,COO bu do (InF. & T.'b)
at 61c; 1,200 ba do(in F. &T.’s and A.D. &Co.’s)
at 82c.£y Sample,—Zoohu spring in bags at $1.06; 300bgsdo at $1.00; 133 sks condemned spring at

CORN—Received, 108,411 bn; shipped, 419,600bu. Market active and *©* c higher. Sales:—
3.600 bu CanalHigh Mixed aDoat at 61c; 55,0.0 bu
Canal Mixed afloat at 50c: 69.(00 bu do at 60*c
f. o. b.; 10,000bu doat 01c f. o. b.; 1,500ba Yellow
Corn in store at 51c; 12,100bn Mixed Corn iu storeat 4S*c; 13.0C0 bu do at 48*c; 75,(00 bu do at4 c*c; 63.C00 bu doat ISc; 11,000 budo at47*c;
2,CCO bu Rejected Com in store at 46c.

OATS—Received.29,oll bu; shipped.4s,ooobu.
Market steady. Sales: 1,500 bu No. i in store at59c: 12,000 bu do at 59* c; 8.000 bu Rejected in
store at56c.

RYE—Received, 1.057 bn; shipped,none. Mar-
ket firm. Sales: 1,500 bu No. i in store at T3c;
1,2(0 bu doat 78*c; 800 bu doat 74c.BARLEY—Received. 2,335 bu. Market quiet.
Sales: 100 bushels good at $1.25; 170 skß medium
ot sl.lO.

HIGHWINES—2OO brls at 59c. Market firmbut
inactive.ALCOHOL—SO©B2c gaL

MESS PORK—I 43 brls country Mess Pork at
$12.25.BULK MEATS—'7SO pea Bulk Hams, loose, at
s*c; 20,000 lbs Shoulders, loose, at B*c. Market
dull and neglected.

LARD—DuII. Sales; 150 tres prime Kettle Leaf
at 9*c; CO pkgs country Kettle-rendered Leaf nt
9*c; S3 tres do at S9.IS; 40 trea doat 9c; 20 kega
do at 9*ic.GREASE—SO tres Yellowand Brown at 6*o.

TALLOW—Prime city is hold at 10c, without
buyers. Country Tallow, B*@9*c.BUTTER—Good Roll Butter is in fair request
at 28(&2Sc, but common ia dull and heavy at 15©17c.

CLOVER SEED—San and neglected. Sales:
9 bags choice at £5 25:20bud0 at $3.00. Round
lots offered frcelv at £3.00, without buyers.

TIMOTHY SEED—In good supply and quiet.
Sales: SO bags extra choice at £l.7o:lobags at£1.60.

FLAX SEES—24 b*»cs fair qualityat £2.65.HUNGARIAN SEED—There is no demand.
Prime is freely offered at £1.25, without buyers.

DRIED FRUIT—4OO brls prime New York Ap-
ples at 6Jtfc.

MAPLE SUGAR—2,OOO lbs good at lie; 2,000 Jhs
at ice.HIDES—The market is del! and drooping—with
considerable Irregularity In prices. Safes: S3Dry
Flint Hides at 17©17Xc; 15 Green SaltedHides at
Bc. Wequote;
Dry Flint
DrySalted
Sip and Calfskins.
Green Cured Hides

i6*@ i7^c
13 @ 14 c
11 © 12 c

© 8 .e
Green Country 7 c

POTATOES—The demand Is lessactive'andthe
market 1? quiet—with light sales ofprime Ncshnn-
nocka and Pinkeyes, at 60@S5c. it is. however,
very difficult tosell round lots at over 75c. Com*
zdod Mixed arc dollat CO©COc. Sales: 300 bushelsgood Mixed at 60c.

EGGS—In fair supply and without material
change. Sales, 75 hrlsat 7#©Sc, by the mark.

POULTBT—Live Chickens are dull at $1.75©
2.00 per dor. Turkeys are in fair request at 8©9c.LUMBER—Cargoes are in good demand and

firm. Wc report sales a& follows: Cargo ofL. C.»
Irwin, mill ran, from Huskoson, at SU<O; cargo
ofschr Gco.F. Foster. 43;OOOfeet, fromMnskegon,
fair quality mill run. at §l3 50: cargo of brig Sam
Hale ICO«00 feet, from Gardner a mills. Green
Bay, mill run. at $14.00; cargo ofaebr. Challenge
from Kalamazoo, mixed,at $13.00; cargo ofaebr.
Spartan, from Holland, oi'c-hflif strips, at $13.25;
car**o of schr. Tuscola, from Grand Hirer, on p. t.;
cargo ofeebr. Wayne, from Two Rivers, onp. t.;
cargoes ofschrs. Rand and Maine, from Muskegon,
dry lumber, two-thirdsstrips, at $14.15.

COOPERAGE—B,OOO Hickory Poles at S23XO.
SHINGLES—2OO,W prime sawed Shingles, from

Kalamazoo, per sebr. Wallace, at $3.50.
SALT—Domestic Fine is held at $1.65. Foreign

Is offered at $1.75 per sack, with offers of $1.50.
Sales. S.COO sucks on p. t.

SUGARS—Onr market continues active atpre-
Tiousquotations. We quote:
New Orleans fair tochoice 11X213
Porto Rico—Fair toprime 11 (212 XCuba—Fair to prime
N. T.Defined—Powdered and

granulated..... 15X215#
White A 14X<fM4HYellow B 13ft213?iYellow C

, 13
Extra B 14 foil#Extra C I»X@I3X

COFFEES—Arc firm and in good demand at32ft(}i34Xc forcommon to prime Rio.
KEROSENE—The market is quiet at 39243 c fordork and prime white oils.

2DCASKCTS BT TELEGRAPH.
Cincinnati market*

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, April 27.1563.

Whiskt—Unsettled, and no sales having been
made, prices must be regarded as nominal; hold-
ers asked 42c, which was just3c a gallon above the
views of buyers.

Provisions— Nothing done in mesa pork, and
prices remain nominal; 100 hhds hulk sides sold
at sftc packed, and 600 hhds bacon sides, bone in,
at 6c; they were taken to fill the army contracts
In New York. Nothing transpired in lard; city is
heldat Dftc, and country at 9ft29ftc.

Now York market.
New Yoek, April 23.1863.Cotton—Firmer and in fair demand at 6&257C.

Fr.om—More active, without decided change. Alittle firmer feeling at the opening,hotat the closebuyers refused tooperateat any advance; $6.85(2
6.95 for extraround hoop Ohio, and $7.3023.10 for
trade brands.

Whiskt—Opened dull and closed more activeand firmer at 45<243ftc—including a parcel ofwestern at 44c. Also sales of 1,000 brla In bondat 25c.
Ghaut—Wheat opened dull and closed rathermore active and in favor of buyers. Winter red

western at $1.05®1.C6; winter red Illinois toar-
slveonthe openingof the (canal, at $1.56. Com
about 3c better and less doing, at 90291ftc for
sound; £3@39cfoe unsound. Oats In fair requestat SC2SS.Pr.ovuiONs—Pork dull, heavy and lower. Beefdull. Government contract for 9,230 brla extramess beef at $12.97(213.79. Lard at 9ft@li)ft—in-
cluding smalllota of very choiceat 10ftc.

LIST.
PORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED April 27.
Stmr Ccmet, Pabst. TwoRivers, sundries.
Prop Neptune, Langley. Buffalo, sundries.Prop Queen of the Lakes, Crarey, Buffalo, sun*dries.
Prop Chicago, Raney, Buffalo, sundries.Prop Evergreen City, Colling, Cleveland, sundries.
Prop Ottawa, Warren, Muskegon, 50 m lumber, GOOm shingles. 2* 0 brie plaster.
Brig C. P. W iiliame.Reed, Buffalo, 200 m lumber

from BaydeNoqncs
Brig Isabella, Tassel, Cleveland, £OO tons coaL
Brig R. H. Seymour, Galllan, Oconto, 150 m lum-

ber.
Schr Challenge, Howbcfi, Mnskegon. 00 m lumber.
ScbrFlorence, Olsen, Muskegon, 43 m lomber, 15mtimber.
Schr Persia, Tarr, Muskegon. S3 mlumber.
Schr Lizzie Throop, Vibatt, Muskegon, To mlum-ber.
SchrE M Shoyer, Schlobohm, Muskegon, 75 m

lumber.
Schr Venue, Thompson, Muskegon, 60 mlumber.
SchrLittle Bell, Listen, Muskegon, 'JO mlumber.
Schr Spartan, Vanderberg, Port Sheldon, S5 ra lam-

- her, 15 cds wood.
Schr Wm. Jones, Thomas, Manistee, 100 m lum-

ber.
Schr Blue Bell, Decker, Wolf River, 5/00 cedar

posts.
Schr Wayne, Nelson, Manitowoc, 50 m lumber,

4,000 pickets.
Schr C North, Mouroe, St Joseph, 1,500 railroad

ties.
Schr Warren, Barieon, St Joseph, 73 m lumber, 75m shingles.
Schr Geo R Roberts, Nelson, St Joseph, 1,501rail-

road tics.
Schr Live Yankee, Cramer, Toledo, 1,957bags salt,

£0 cds wood.
SchrR B Hubbard, Thompson, Sandusky, 100 m

lumber, from Muskegon.
SchrDR Martin. Galloenn.Cleveland, 230 m lum-

ber, from Grand Haven
Schr St James, Shea, Presque Isle.
SehrSwallow, ElscyDetroit, 20m lumber, 126m

staves.
ScbrFashion, McElligott, Buffalo, 100brlssalt, 120

m lumber, from Point Sable.
Scbr A JRogers, Doyle, Buffalo, 2.200 brls salt.
Schr Guide,Robbins, St Joseph, 25 m lumber, sun •

dries.
Scbr Napoleon, Crustison, Manistee, 00 m lum-

ber.
Scbr Tricolor, Eing, St Joseph, 5 cords wood, 29 m

staves.
Schr Speed, Reed. Ccnten ille,Bl cords wood,
Schr Muskegon, Taylor, Pulcifer’s Pier, 50 cords

wood.
Scbr Challenge, Merea, Packard's Pier, 65 mshin-

gle bolts.
Schr Westchester, Mather, Grand Haven, 85 mlumber.
Scow Mermaid, Bnrch, South Haven, 55 m lum-ber,
Scow Hercules, Peterson, Maekcgon, ICO m lum-

ber.
Sloop Peach, King, Wilkison’s Pier, 6 mstaves.' 3

CLEARED April 27.
Stmr Comet. Pabst. Two Rivers, sundries.
Prop Evergreen City, Collins, Buffalo, 2,009 brlsflour, 1,100 brls lard, 450 brls pork, 132 brls

beef. •

Prop Chicago, Raney. Buffalo, 3,800 brls pork.
Prop Queen of the Lakes, Crarey, Buffalo, 1.500

brls floor. 7.211 brls lard, SOU brls pork, TTbrlsham, 184 brls bacon, 514 pigs lead.
Prop Ottawa, Warren, Muskegon.
Prop Montgomery. Gillies. Sarnia, 2,728 brls flour,

971 brls pork, GUO brls lard, and sundries.
Prop Niagara, Mclntosh, Goderich, 1,733 brls llonr,

261 brls pork, 70 brls lard, 827 brls beef, and
sundries.

‘BarkNlagarn, Mnlr, Port CoTbome,2o.ooobn corn.
Bark Twilight,Vance, Buffalo, 20,750 bu corn.
Park WmJones, Andrews, Buffalo, 21,000 bu com.
Baik DuvsdMorris, Moore, Buffalo, 17,650 bn corn.
Bark Parana, Carpenter, Buffalo, 33,000 bu oats, 600

brls pork.
Bark Sunshine, Wells, Buffalo, 80,000 bn oats.
Brig Young America, Stubbs, Buffalo, 14,000 bn

wheat.
Brig IIR Seymour, Gallinn, Oconto.
SchrDleVernon, Mitchell,Buffalo. 19.000 bn com.
Schr ColHngwood, Keith, BuffiUo, 17,300 bn com.
Schr Gold Hunter. Loper. Buffalo. 17.473 bn com.
Schr G W. Holt, Gibbs, Buffalo, 13,209 bn com.
Scbr Jupiter, Johnson.Buffalo, 16.250 bn com.
Schr Russian, Clement.Buffalo, 20.000 bn com.
Schr Supply.Ramaey, Buffalo. 18,5urt bn corn.
SchrMiddlesex, Wood, Buffalo, 16,750bu com.
Schr Geo Worthington, Jones, Cleveland, 15,500bncorn.
Schr lowa,Frink, Buffalo, 15,000bn wheat.
Schr Fortune. Frasier, Buffalo, 17,175 hu corn.
Schr MaryBrown, Carson.BnflhJo, 14,600 hn corn.
Schr A J Rogers, Doyle. Buffalo, 21,500 bu com
Schr Success,Donaghue, Buffalo, 21,623 ba corn.
Schr Autocrat, Grover, Buffalo. 14.650 ba wheat.
SchrRebecca, Davidson, Buffalo, 12,600 bu corn.
Schr Transport, Burns, Oswego, 12,000 bu wheat,
SchrMinnesota, Funstone, Ogdenaburgh, 10,700 hu

com.
Schr Nabob, Wilson. Port Colbome, 20,775bnc0rn.
Schr Cascade. Day, Kingston. 14,450ba wheat.
Schr Titan, Baines, Kingston. 18,500 ba wheat.
Schr Advance, (British) Mail, Fort Colbome, 21,300

bn com.
SchrVictoria, (British) Simpson, Kingston, 13,550

bn com.
Schr Air, (British) McGrath, Kingston, 10,000 ba

wheat, 900 brls flour.
SchrHussar, Biggie, Pierre Marquette.
Schr J S Wallace, Lawrence, Kalamazoo, sundries.
SchtLlzrleThroop, Yihart, Muskegon.
Kcbr Little Belle, Liston. Muskegon.
Schr E H Shoycr, Shlobohm, Muskegon.
SchrPersia, Tarr.lMuskcgon.
Schr Denmark,Boacb, Oconto.
Schr Bine Belle, Decker, WolfRiver.
SchrR B Hibbard, Thompson, Green Bay.
Schr Westchester. Mather, GraudHavcn, sundries.
SchrWm Jones, Thomas. Manistee,
Schr Mary, Sprott, Manistee.

ILLINOIS ANDHHCHICAN CANAL,
[Special Dispatch to tbo Chicago Tribune.)

By Telegraph.] [DnrocEronT, April 27—0 p. m.
CLEARED.

Resolute, Athens.Hunter, LaSalle.
Dr. Hanley. La Salle, 60 brls salt.Orator, LaSalle, 20 brls salt.Utah.La Salle, 11,600ft lumber, 25 brls salt.Lady Franklin, Athena.
H GLoomis, Athens, 1,500 lbs machinery.
W S Gurnee, Athens.
Neptune. Ottawa, 134bu potatoes, 57,83J!8)a mdae.R E Goodell. Ottawa.
J LAlessnder, Locbport.
lanthe, Morris, 17,000 ft lumber, 20.000 shingles.Tide, La Salle, 27.714 ft lumber, 4,642 ft siding.
Alcona, Morris. 18.862 ft lumber. 10,000ft aiding,

20,000 lath, COO poet?. 30 brla salt.
J Harrington, Marseilles.Lioness, Ottawa.
Terror, Athens.
S A Douglas, No 2, Seneca, 20,000 ft lumber, 25bn

potatoes.
Stars and Stripes, Morris.
S F Gale, Athens.

ARRIVED.
Gen Grant, LaSalle. 5.414 bucom.
Lioness, Ottawa, 5,500 bu com, C 4 brls flour.
J Harrington, Seneca, 5,t00 bu com, 73 bu barley,

120 doaeggs.
Golden Cloud, Ottawa, 5,203 bu com.
Republic LaSalle, 145 toes coal.
S F Gale, Athens, 45 yds dimension stone.
Rescue, Athens. 110 tons gravel.
Energy, Joliet, 5.C00 bu corn.
Investigator,Athens, 45 ydsrubble stone, 24 yds

dimension stone.
Terror, Athens,9fi ydsrubble stone.
Reliance, LaSalle, 5,C00 bu com.
Gla«cow. Ottawa, 5,200bu com.
Rock Run, LaSalle, 3.500 bu corn, 150 brls pork

25,600 lbs hams and shoulders.
Cayuca, Lockport, S,SCO bn com.
J B Preston, Morris, 2,50U bu com, 4.000 bu oat3.
E Bnmbaiu. LaSalle.
Eldorado, Seneca, 5,400 bn com.
Empress. LaSalle, 5.600 bu com.
Ajax,LaSalle. 1,454bucom, 1,056 brls Sour.
Towhattan. Ottawa.
Oneida, Ottawa. 8,000 bn oats.Rescue. Summit. 110 tonsgravel.
Geo L Taylor, Joliet Mound, 110tons moulding

sand.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane,]
Deteoit, April 27, JS63.

Up—None. Dows—None.

The brigJohnG.Dcshlcr, formerly employed in
the grain trade between this port and Buffalo, is
about to load at Bruce Hines, (C. W.,) near the
head ofLake Huron, witha cargo of copperore for
London. This brighas we believe made several
trips across the Atlantic.

ts7" The following vessels cleared for this port
fromBuffalo on the 21th Inst.: Props. Plymouth,
Mohawk, Union, Potomac, Alleghany.

857* The propeller Wcnona of the Western
Transportation Co., passed Detroit on Friday—-
being the firstvessel to make the round trip.

The schooner Wings of the Wind, while
comingthrough the Straits, had her tall forward
carried away, as also bulwarks, and a few stanch-
ions. The Ellen Williams met with alike to-
aster.

following Chicago vessels passed
through the Welland Canal:

Wherefrom. Wfere to.TetftUbovnd West.
On the 23d April—

BrJgllclfeDßtcm, Pt Eobinson, Chicago
Schr Northerner, Ogdenshureh. CMmeo'

On the Stih— *

Prop Michigan, Ogdcnshurgh,Chicago.
Vestel* bound Fa*t. Where from. Where to.

On the S3d April—

SSSSSstaM. OgdeMtash.
PtopCleTdjndi do do

BellaUe Railroad. Time Table.
Hereafter trains will leave andArriveat Chicago,

as follows •'

kichioak
Mali

DEPART. ARRrtB.
<SEPOT TOOT or LASB STREET.

Dexroit* & N. Y.Express. *7:30 a. m. p. m.
Night Express., +7:lsp.m. 17:30a.m.
MICH. CENT., CISCniNATX AND LOUISYTLLE LDTrf.
Morning Express . •7:Soa.m. *lotlsp.m.
NightExpress t7:15 p. m. 17:30a. m.

mcinoAS uni.

Now York Express.
RightExpress

*6:40 a. m. •ti:3U p. n
•7:30 a.m. •Ti'Sp. ia
+7;15 p. m. V7:30 h. m

iccmciar eorniEHs—Detroit xcos.
Express via Adrian.

•7:30 a. m. * Tr'J.P- BJ*
tT:lsp.n. | 7:30p.m.

CTSCUTKATI AIB LETS.
Mail Train •7:20a.m. *7:2oa.m.Night Express +&80 p. m. |B:3U p. m.

PITT-BCr.cn, TOST WAT*T AND CHICAGO.Pay Passenger *7:Soa.m. •7:40 a.m.Night Passenger „ +7:15 p. tn. \ 8:30 p, m.Valparaiso Accom’n •8:30 p.m. • 7:40 a. m.
Day Passenger *8:30 a. m. *8:45 p. m.Night Passenger +lO CO d.m. »S-15 a. m.
Kankakee Accommodation*5.00 p. m.Hyde Park Train *6:40 s. m. •S.-OOa.m.w “ *12:00 m. *l:3sp. m,

“ 1 •6:15 p.m. *7:45p.m,
CHICAGO ASD ST. LOCI3.

Mall Passenger *9:00 a m.’ *9:10p. mNichtPassenger +9:CO p. m. 1&45a mJoliet and WilmingtonAc-
commodation *4:00 p. m. *9.30 Am.

CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND.
Day Express and Mail... •9:00 am. *6:30 p. m.JolietAccommodation... *4:15 p.m. *8:55 a. m,
KigbtExprees .+ S:3O p. m. 10:30aa.

CHICAGO, BmLISGTOH AND <JOISCY.DayExpress and Mail.... *B:3oa. m. *6:15 p. m.
NightExpress +S:IS p. m. 16:30am.Accommodation *4:50 p.m. *9:10 Am.

CHICAGO AND GALENA o*lo*

..9:00a.m. 3:35 p.m.
,*S:3Op. m. 60)a. m
..ftlOa. m. &55p.m.
..9;lOp. m. 5:00a. n.

Trams will nm as follows, on andafter Sunday,
April 19,16C3:
Fnlton Passenger
Fulton Passenger
Freeport Passenger
Freeport PassengerBocKford. Elgin, rox Bit-

er and StateLine 4:00 p. m. 11:10a. m.Genera 6:80 p. m. S;3O a tn.
CHICAGO AND SOBTHWESTEItN—(Depot corner Kin-

zie and West Water streets.)
Day Express *S:4S a. m. *6:30a. m.
Woodstock and Way *9:loa. m.
Janesville Aecom. *5:00 p. m. *11:45 a. m.
NightExpress *&3Op. m. *5:50 pju.

cincASO and xiLWArszs.Morning Express *B-45 a. m. *11.42 a. m.Express •SiSOp.m. •S'Wp.w,
Night Accommodation... *7:OCp. m. I*2i3oa. m.
Waukegan **

... *5:33p.m. *6:ooa.ni.
• Sundays excepted, + Satnrdaya excepted.

Mondays excepted.

TDonlto,
WANTED—By a young man,

» * eighteenyears old.a situation in a first-classgrocery store. lias had two years experience. On
give tiebest of city references. Address MCP.**
Tribune office. ap3S--1116 It

T\7 ANTED—A partner, with from.
T ■ sl.££KJtofl.£Mcashcanltal.toinve?tln a w*ll

cstahUshed and good paying busbies.-In Ud? city. Aman. with good Dnslncsiquadilcutlons. with theaboveamount, can hear ofan excellent opportunity by ad-dressing **W FG,”P. O. Box SDW3. elating whoa and
where an Interview can he had. ap3S d1213t
\\ ANTE D—A situation by a

T * Journeyman.layearsofttce.lneltherawiu'le*
sale grocery or dry goods hon?*. where be can mike
himself generally o-eful. Hna been 'or the last six
months topaged In a wholesale grocery house,and
also went tart-ugh a coarse In oneof the commercial
colleges. Speaks Germanas wellas Eng-Lsh. Addresa
• MC.,, P.O.poxffiJ3B. ap£>dltd gt

\\7 ANTED—In a small family, an
T

*

Araerlcen. German or Scotch Girl, as cook
and generalhonsektoner. Apply at fifth doorsocth of
North street, east rtde of tvabash avenue. To one
who U thoroughlycompetent good wages willbo paid.
No others need apply. ApR dUT-dt
IV ANTED—Board, in a private

T T family, where there are few boarJera. with two
unfurnished rooms, for a gentleman andwife. Best of
reference given and required. Address 4* GIBSON.'’
Tribune office, stating localityand terms. Want tnem
located not toefar from South Waterand Slate eta.

aptS-dIOS-n

T\7 ANTED—Asituation bya loyal
T T citizen of Kcntnckv who. on account of tho

troubles in that Stare, seeks a home andbusiness la
tho Northwe-t, A place In a store, or office,cr any
employment In which an honorable living can beearnec. Is desired. Can give the beat of cltrrefer-
ences In this cl6y and ••l-ewhvri*. Address, f.*r cne■week. '•KEXTHCKV,'* Post Office Box 3350, Chicago.

npas-diio-at

W 7 ANTED—A fine large parlor
T T or unfurnished) torent with board.

Also, ten or fifteen d.»v boarders. Inquire at 65
Wabash uveccc. cornerofRandolph and V) abash avc.

ap£3-dUd-2t

T\7 ANTED—A Partner in the
T V Lumber business, witha cajh capital of ffi.oonor #3 001*. by a person who )w? got a good conueitiouand several jeara experience la thebuklDes*. Address,

with real name. Post Office box 1119. Chicago.
apUs dlCMit

"YY’ANTED—By a young gentle
T i iian.board and room In a’prlvate’fami.'ywhere

he can have tne comforts cf a home. South side pro.
ferred. Rcfctcrces glvta. Addrcsa P o. box
stating tenre and locution. ap&-dV£>-3t

\\ ANTED - By a young man of� steady habit*, who*writes a fair hand and has
had three ycaraexperln.ee In a country t-ture. a situa-tionas clerk In son.c retail cidabll-bmeni. Won'dnot
object to going In thecountry. Address “AW,** Trl-
bnne office. ftp^-nas-U

AVANTED—By a single man, a
» T situation as clerk la a grocery or fruit store. I

hare from ftjcy to SUWihat I will Invest In tho bu«l-
nt.ss Address JOHN WHITE, Tribune office.apT^-dlgS-'Jt

\\7ANTED.—A middle-aged ladyV T who Is a thorough and expurlcucod house-
keeper. ul-bcs a sltuatlr.n as such. Satisfactory refer-
ences given. Hotel preferred. Post office
Pox tl*77. apli dllt-Tt
\V ANTED—In a first-classbouse,
T T board for n fiimllyof four. Room? furnished

If possible .Michiganor Wabash avenue? preferred.
Acdrcas ••||oi*g.” Tribune office. ap3d-dl3Mt

'IX/ A_NTED.—Asitnation is desired
m by a lad nlaeteenyears of age la eome whole-

fale or comrouslon hou?o. 1? wUUrc toaaslst in the
counting room, or would make hlniMlf generally use-ful. Andress * Uso E G,” In care Box Six, Cn'cago
Post Office. apis aviT ti

\V ANTED—Book Keeper, A
*

*

competent book keeper.-whohn« several h-ora
every daytospare. wishes to employ Lit timeIn writ-
ing upbooks or take chargeof a setof books. Infer-ences given. Ple&so address “Vi,"care of Post ottJce
llor sag. • apJS-di3;3t

T\’ ANTED—Machinists. Three
T T first-class Machinist?: also, twoor three Gun-

smiths. None but tlrst-class needapply. Apply attho
otr.ee of the Matic&OQ House. The highest wages win
be paid. apS3-dm-it

wANTED—A reliable man with
* * MOO to f-00 to take a half interest in a light

srofitablc5rofitablc business. well established in this city. Ad-ress •• H,"P. o. Box ?l»l, Chicago. npjs dCMt
TV ANTED—A situation in some
f » respectable bnsinccg, by a young man eighteenyears of ape. Rest of reference can be given. Ad-

dress Pest otllcoßoxlftiS. ap'JS-d’ll-St

XV' ANTED—Board by a young
ft sent’eman In a pleasant location. Terms notorer ?5 per week for an entire room. Add?.?<w

•H E P" Tribane office. ap-H-ULS-lt

\V'ANTED—By a smart, active
» young man, a situation In an office or a dry

poods stc’re. Has had live years experience. Can fur-
nish satisfactory testimonials. W rites a good busi-
nessband, and motter respects b even* way capableof fillinga position of trust. Please address “M D SI."
Tribune otlice. for three days. apjS-dIK-lt

\V ANTED—By a middle-aged
f f single man, employment of any description

requiringa pood penman, and one correct at figures.Baa had considerable experience lu public offices andthe getting upof statistics. Permanent employment
more an ooject than a largesalary. Please callat 117
Clark street, or address “Clbbk.” care of Jchn F.
Ebrrbart. School Commlseloncr Cook Co. ap£>dls*Kß

\\7ANTED—A twO’Seated Baggy
T T secondhanded. Address, stating particulars,

price. Ac..&c„ "AP," Box 3111, Chicago Post Office.ap2S-dIES-lt
AV ANTED—lmmediately, a good

T T Dreaa Maker, toact as forewoman. In a first
doss establishment. None bat those folly competent
needapply at northeastcorner of S'ateand Wa*Mag-
ton streets. Abo, three apprentices. ap2S-d163-lt

TV' ANTED—Board. A single
T T gentleman. now boarding on Michiganarcane,being obliged to change hlaresidence May Ist. would

like to findanother house on the same avenue, (be-
tween Monroe and Jackson streets, would be pcricrcd)
or woold giveattention to any reply offering the In-
ducement?of refined society, and comforts of a good

Lome. Private family preferred. Unexceptionable
reference? £iT". sfiu CiiLinuntcitloiis confidential.
Please address "Host*." Tribune office. ap23 dW It
\\

rANTED—By a young woman,
T T ahomelno respectable family. wWagesnotso

much an object as a quiet hone. Is willing to moke
herself generally useful and would not have any ob-
jection to goa snort distance into the country. Canoe seen for three days at&M State street, np&dia it

T\7 ANTED—To rent from May
T » first,a suite of rooms, unfurnished, with board

fora tentleman and wife with child and servant, ina
first-class boarding houseor private family. Address
*• Boakp." care Post Office Box4I(M. ap^S-diGi-2t

V\7ANTED—By the first of May,T T a famished bouse on thoSouth Side, contain-ing ten rooms, for tho purpose of talcing a low
boarders. Tne tenant, tf desired, would board the
proprietor and wife In part pay forrent AJdrww Im-mediately, stating terms, location, Ac.,**F B." Tribuneoffice. apCS-<m»-lt

V\7ANTED—A Miller wishes a
T T Plication. Ha* had fbnrteeayears experience,

and would have noobjection to go Into the c*aatry.Addrers Punt OClce Eox HAS. apaS-dUO-'.t

WAITED—A yoncgladv trishes
» » a situation a* saleswoman'ln a "store. ha* a

food education, and can bring good references.
lea?e address *’E. A.D.” Tribune Olficc.
apVNdCC-gt

X\JANTED—AII persons troubled
» * with conxs or BUYIOKS. to send for Dr.

Emet's I’scel-lor < orn Salve. Carps Com.*. Bunions,
inflamed .Joint*, dc. Sent by mall, postpaid, on re
cclptof Twenty-five cents. DR. T. ESIET,
arnT-dSi-'Jt Is So. S. AstorPlace New York.
TVANTED—Any person desirous

T � of having a Photograph Gallery, in a centrallocality in Chicago, doinga first rate paying business,
wlilhere’cl an opportunity by addressing >P. o. Box
16h7. apSfr-d3l-3t

TV’ANTED—Two Gents,
i » who sport brass coats and*bluebuttons, wishto correspond witha ronpie of young, handsome, andrespectable ladles, with a view to fun. love, or matri-

mony. AdrressM. DEFRAY and MOXTE CRIiTO,
P. O. Fox r€s. yashvdle. Tennessee. ap2»>-d7^fit

TVANTED—Board, by an elderly
t

*

lady. In a tesoectablo private family. Go-»dreference* clven and required. Address Post Ofllce
Box ICG3. Chicago. nf/S-cg<B-3ra3taT

TVANTED—lmmediately. Men
T t whoare looting for business aro Invited to

call at 71 Dearborn street to examine some of tae
most Important sewinventions of the age. 125can
be made every day by a small Investment of S3O).The pisetircafworking of sold Invention will he freely
shown toall who mean business. HO »Va HD TTT.nyv

ap,. >4-c$5C-f>ni.&t-lt

TV ANTED—To rent, a bouse
* * from the Ist of May. in good repair. Rent

from fclio to SMO. Family small (four persons) and
the premises willbe well tskea care oL would rent afamished house for less than a year. Address*’ W.”
P.Q. Drawer 6743. apgSdmt

TVANTED—A neat, tidy second
* t girl. Must be a good eeamstresA artd under-

stand wallingon table. Englishor Scotcn preferred.
Arp*y *tS»id West Wasilugton-st. ap3Sd-3t

TA,r ANTED—Two steam tanks,
T f with boiler and endne. either newcr second

band, suitable for a packing house. Parties havlag
such for disposalwill Plex«« call at SJFc«7&?wktßr
dr««s STILES. BEEI7STEU & CO.. 233 wawr
bt.-e«t. npsai--^_

TAIANTED—I.OOO agents wanted.
V V tot iTncj la meVnlon^g^gSiiSlS;

dellhlePencil?for A^dnr**£.P.sent bvmaU onreceipt of thlciycents spaj.eaß-8»
CLARK Xorthamptoa.Masa.ool ’h *

T T Slakeijto to - ive oat by
5S‘ êS?ii» So'&hx
lUiCQtfl.

Tf 7 ANTED —A cents, (Male and

|WfBS£-ieSSyS£lsr'

Sax Salt.
T?OR SALE OR RENT-OnoA-. threertory Brick House aid Lot.lniqwn MSU

avccue. For term*apply toW3f. CLARICE,
.»Snom water rtrfgt. flplSMr7Ts-lm

"POKSALE—Ice. About 200 tons
storedforaummcr use laloraSrt 10 ~fcTlf Sa iarsocoollr* room; centrallyoiS«

F m
R -A flue Res-

Al*o*4o ire I tiu«*ii® o<J^rn Improvement*,
corner of'WVlu ar</ f.112.?iley * R«!a B tne aonttiewftAyly°lo j%CQ-L \°,*££f;rSSar^du^r- c^Cß««.‘i^msSa:
TTOR SALE—A Scholarship ofA.

,

BryMt & Stratton’* Commercial Collere r\nni*to J. J. W. O DOXUGHUrf. Pally Recs?.?TrtSgKJobBoons, op-stalm. ap2s-di37.it
SALE CHEAPFOR CASH;-A- a neat Cottars House asdleiue. tn-mlraat idWest Van Boren street, or at Iff! and100 Qomey streetSouth Side. aps-diai-st

Fjr sale cheap for cash,
at nRAINARD A MATHER’S Carrlacs Sales-rocnrn, its state street, a lotof fine Openand TopBueclcs. slide seats, and other styles of Carrt»g«. Al*o

Second-hard Carriages for sale. Call and see os. car-ttages and Bnttgitw repaired to order In toe beet oC
ptyje. Pc at oafee Box U57. ap2S-dlQ5»It

pOR SALE—A Six Ton Fair*t*.
■ireeis. ap-^-diOtf-ie

TTOR SALE.—FOrty-cightfeet,
B JB houses,on MichiganATeocs.uortlKof tbeIhcArnoud House, s, Lot ofabout an acre, wltAHouse nnd Bam, on the WestSide on Chicagoarenas.

Sfa ifisls.w?I,k «P S
.
r e^ e- a hlodt of about «iLotala block 31. Wert Side, between Harrison and Tyler,and Backer and Throop streets. For rarfeulara la.quireolALOSZOBICIAxoND. hSSoutaWalerslapaHUi2-im

pOR SALE—IOO barrels New"
Jerk Applea.

FlaxS«d.&c.. Ac. WILLIAM LITTLE A CO.

SALE.—A variety of 7*octave
-A. Pianos: one second band do; onoGoctavc; one5 octave Melodeoc, rosewood veneers, at IIS Sooth.Dearborn street, on second floor, by J. PUBSTOX.

ap'2s-clfr3-12t

F)R SALE—ALight Top Buggy,
almost ner. It has bees used bat four or flvo

times. Can be used with one or two tears. Made fsorder expressly for a small CuaJMr Apply to U. W.
LASDUtTU, corner of Clark and Monroe street*.

apl4-e*sft

POR SALE -Two desirable resi-
A dene* lots on thoForth Side. #600; House andlot on 2. Greene street. *3600. two block* fromthestreet cars: two flee brick houses near l Tn!oa Park.JG.fftl each : house and loi*oathecomer of Parlor andSholto ktreets |6M. Apply toG.W. HILL Dear-born street. apgt cglTMlt

17OR SALE—A First Class twoA s*ory and basement Brick House. oc4Uxareaaa.A good bargain.
c. fu feet Xot sad Frame Dwelling on Michigan avc .north of Twelfth street. A flee location.Two Brick stores on Franklin Street,nearLake.Three Wood Stores on Madison street, near the

School House, and a large amount of improved aad
unimprovedbusiness and residence rrop-rtv intheseveral divisions of the city. R. xv.THO.IIXs.

a; vT un 2t ho. 100Washington street.
{POli SALE.—WaterPower Wool-X ea Factory. Paw Milland Tannery. AH new andIn goodorder, with dwelling house and «j acres ofland being th. Inn er millsa: Paraboo. county seat ofSank county. Wisconsin. Original cost. f17.t00. ThePowerhasiS feet head, estimated as sufficient forMran c f stones. Tr’.P. FLANDKRS,la2S tSSo-ffin Milwaukee.

SALE—A Steam Boiler. 12JL horse power, copper flue?. In good«n!er. !o«vmotive pattern,el the times office.Tillaiul.drhat.apir-cfTT tl ‘

17OR SALE OR RENT—The
L b ulldl' gsar dlands recently occupied as aSoaP

FACTGUT, situated<mthe North Branch o! tlie Chi-cagoKlver.oppofil- the Boiling Mills*. Including t3Sfeet on < lybourneavenne.andlWfoetofdock. Arroly
toPostOffice Cox'JStS. Chi :ago. apl’>csS7Wk

T7OK SALE—One ‘*Xorris” Loco*X motive Boller.Cflaes.andratedSShora-i power
In complete order. Aia»\ one 6 i-orse, due itolier
Abo. one 7 horse power portable Engine with IronCame.all complete. GRIFFIN 8R03..spl.V-c'4l-SU 5 -Pomeroy*? Building:

17OK SALE—Fnnn lor sale in Scott
County.niiaols-dio acres— loo fruit tree>-uoodbou?t* and b«n—sa to ICQ acres under cultivation—-location tealthy. and soli capital L*r grain and Bulk,

Tern- ca«r, Applv toNORMAN C.PERKINS. Attor-r.ey. P.tl Lakestxett. P. o. uoxaAT. aph>-ca>-3;t

17OR SAL E.—To Capitalists.
X Twoof the best bnflnru and substantial
M.'.noM* ck>ln tliecit*-of Mnduou.Wl-comdc. Also,one of the finest residences «'n the lake shore. Forparticular*,apply to J.A. ELLIS. Northwest corner
Cla'k and Laxe-su. w’vl"-bST'Wtt

J7OR SALE—Dtsirable Resilience
X Property. Lots In G-orga Smith's Addition,east of Slate atnet and north of Commerce aiicet,l.otiln Duncan’s Addition. Brick ll(»u*e andLotoathe torn;west corn*-r rf Indiana and Wolcott-coeis—-
lot llJ'VjxKOfeet. llousc aad Lot 73 Pine corner Illi-nois street. Also, a large, wei dr-eked l. t on tha
South ilrarch. nrar < >!d S'rvct Apply to P. GRPDES,
Ni>. .*• ovcrSta.-gis* Rink. 17 Woll- st. mX'Tblir-tomyd.

pOK SAL E—Dock Property.X The ChicagoSouth branch Peck Companyoffer*
fors.alc cne th .usaod fret of water front cn theslip*
on the South Branch,allow figures,for the purpo-eof
enahlirg Uto extend, sill1- further, lu already largo
tn.prrvrmei.ts. 'Hie propertv 1* wed snitt’dfor'r.ann.
fariuTlr.gimrj.ose?. orauyklndof bnslnexsrequiringwater frenl For part lenlara. Inquire at theCorup«nv a
office, hoom 4,Cobb’? Unbuiug. 124 llcarborn s:.. Chl-
cago. A. J. KXISELY.Agent. mhTO-l*l*7-1v
UOR SALE—Iona Lands. 30,000X acres of choice land* In Northeastern laws and£oaiheh>iem Minnesota, for sa;e for co-'h or 01: Ui.iaatford.rg Investments for apeentator* «m<! hetre* forstttiers. List? can b*r had of M. i,KDiH>ND, F-.|.ro-thi-nst eor-er of Lake and State street? O’.lchsoW. .)■ T «AUNEY. Dubuque. roLalb^giSOt
ITLIGIBLE INVESTMENT.—ToXL* hefold, the or-dlvldcd one half ct a DUEWERT-itnatcd In the village of Mazomaal-:. Dn-’a •"‘ounty
Wlaro«i4li>.rear tl.eialT-ond depot, twgnlv-iwo «nl‘ea
ffom iladii- n iheCapital of the State. Price *1.500
Apply in EDWARD HUGi-L'.3. ilazo'-.arlo. Dszo
Count**. Wlfcocsln, ir.hfij b36.7w

iamt,
rT, O REXT.— Four linek rooms,X suitable forhousekeeping,la» verydesirable lo-
cation. AddressP.O BoxSCCti. ap»dl-l3»lt

nro RENT—A Cottage, containingJL Arc rooms, situatedrear tf.iTcirnorof Monrcm «Iloycc streets. Inquire of A. L. SEEL.E7. ne*r tha
premises. Price fixper month ap«18-l3»-St
rFO RENT—On South Desplaines
. ftroet.Lear Randolph, a hacdsciro frame dwell-ing bouse, with eight rooms, closets, basement, good
water. Ac .for rl» per month—would answer for twofamilies. The tlm story and basement In the twosto;y frame dwelling No. 13 South Despiaiiu street, fop
Sir. per month, storcln brick building liMWcst Ran-dolph street, for fifiper month. A duo basement Inbrick buiMlcc ISO west R-ia-'o!pli street, for ffl permonth. Apply at store L» West Randolph street,opts-diu-at
rPO RENT—A very eligible Dock
-X andWood or Coal Yard,at Rake street bridge,i'rp’r to or.DEN. FLEETWOOD.!* Co., corner ofLake and Clark streets. ap23 dsi-nt
rPO HEKT—The Brick Store and_l_ Uaserrent. S3 street, onnorfite the Court
fcoose. InqiiJri-atIfieclflra ot HOV-nE MILLF.R <fcLt\\lS*over Hie premises. av2S-*y7t-3t
rP 6 R EXT Two large BrickJ_ DwplUncson West Van Durea street; also onefirst class Dwelling House on Aberdeen street, allnear the Skinner School. Inquire of K. m. Gf-Tt-KOIID. iJO Van Bnren street, or D. J. ELY 2fo-39
South Water street, corner cf iltchlganavenue.apsfi d&t-iot

T3 RENT—Store No. 20 Lake
street, marWe front. sstoriea and basement. SixISO deep. Inquire of ANDREW J. BROWtf. No. m

Clark street. a?«.cDßi-Sir
rPO KENT—A House, 103 Adams
-1- street. None need apply hut resident businessmen W. F. McLAUGULAN, ISI State street, or A.MV BRAY. S8Dearborn street. *p2j-eaa6t

PSR RENT—ISO feet of Dock
property, on the South Branch, north of Southstreet. ApplytoA. J.iasSELY.Kaom No. 4. Cobb’sBuilding. ap3cl>ol-6t

rrO RENT—The Wharfing LotJL and "ockcorcerof ifarketand Madison streets,haring ah. 'ton the river of over 2t<»feet. Aiao.abont ISO fce»- of ground, fronting on Frankllastreet, between Jackiouand Van Bures streets Has
been occupied as a stone yard, and Uwelladaptedtor
that purpose. Apply toP. B. MANCHESTER &SONS*inLaSalle street. ap£icS79 6t
r l', o RENT—A Large, Fine Hall,
-L in the Board of Trade Building, suitable forso
defies. tVUI be leased fora term of yean if desired.
Also, several fine offices and lodging rooms la the«ame building. Apply to P. B.MANCHESTER <Ss
SONS, 40Lasalle street. ap'tl-cSN 6C

''pO RENT—Steam Power withJ- room, at the Times’ Dull dings. 7i Raadolph-st.
»pIS-CC9H tf

Boarflmg.
BOARDIN G.—A handsomely fur-

nl?hed front chamber to rent, withboard, at UL
State street. ALo. day boarders accommodated.

aptg-em?-3t

T>CARDlNG—Pleasant rooms, and-13board.forgentlemen,at63Adamsstreet. Afevr
day boarders received. ap£»dlQ7-3t

T>OARDING—Two gentlemen,J.) with their wire-*, can b3 accommodated «lUt
board, at a place where their are no ether boarder*.neartncc».rrcrofWashing»on and Green strcpw. onthe West Slue. Inquire at ri Adairs street, or addressPostoffice Box 2U3. apa-affii-fr

BO AKDIX G—One large front
room. unfhrnl*hciJ. to rent with board wow-aho a rpleodMor; or trinity Is offfer-d to those deairiaetopecare rooms acd board frci the firstoi .'far nextIn a pleasantly located.rc.LTalnh.jr twelved,,al-n\blerooms. Apply Immediately at ißlliinol % street.References required. spv&dTl-lt

OOAEDING—An Elegant suite ofi-* front rooms, on the second floor, to let (unlur-niaheiV* trill: good board, ina pleasant oa;; of lae
Sontl- jjlvUon. Address P. O. Box osCTJ.sp2C.(]^2*3t

13OARDING —For rent, with
JL>board, from the first cf May. a desirable snlt ofparlors: also, a parlorar.dbedrcont.at Xo. a Van nu-
itnetrerl. 2.0 cMltLcn taken. sp'.s-33-£t

fost.
LOST —Monday noon, on Labe,

Wells. Randolph or State arrests, a largo Go'dMasonic Flo—ln the form ofa Urge G. with thesquareard compass inside. The finder will be suitably re-wardedby leavingU at J.A. Smith & Co**, intakestreet. apJs diy,it

LOST —A large Newfoundland
Dog. entirely buck* is about a rear old; hada

widehra-a hand around Ms neck. fastenedwith a brass
padlock. fcoerer will return the Dog toLake Mar-
ket. II Kn.-h street, will bo Uoerally rewarded.

at-CS-dvfiMt

TO WIDOWERS.—A Lady, a
widow near twoyears, whobaa always moved tx

good society, and in gcod health, huvlaj.
dren.would entertain a proposition

agc-ntlersen. with greater or
c*ay resard wortnvherheart and Mod
tween forty and fifty-five. If r^ re io weeta -*ewith children, preferred. Address. 3t}jr>yo.-’Chicago.UL I—-—£»

WBS3ffihi3Sg
foU-8* canearn ?sto £t wtu sin.

Fc Jif?^tf«l«alprlceconjph ,t®» S3O. TTelghttS poua-la

t
r w ceD W to fLM. Send for circular ao4

samples ELLIOT. General Agents,.A™
ANTE D—A few energeticV f Agents tocanvass lor the History of the Qreae

PebeT.'on.hy J.9. C. Abbott, the mo:t rellablo at*tractiveand popular hlstorlca*writerof the age. FirstTolamo cow ready. ArenUare meeUagwithuurwra.
lel'tC «*ncc«*s. over V»,.00J copiesalreadysold. nv-_
colors givthgall necessaryInf laregard totn<s
a ork. termstoscent*. 4c.. mal’eclfree. OaUcn oc %£
dressO. F.GriBS.lSj South Cisrk street. Chicago tnpp«t Office FOX 306. ap2J-p-:r?.'ly*

TVTIGHT SCAVENGER—CharIes
i* Kncz win attend to the cleaning ofVaults, Priv-
ies, and the removalof offensive matterof «u descrip-tlons,sptiUedmcat3,deadanima.’s.&Qn4c. Rainwater
cisterns cleaned and purified. Partlcumr attontloa
givento the temovml or stable manure. Au workat-
tended to withpromptness and dMpateh.and at hour
tnortsuitable. Postogee Box 113. apU-cSSJ-ltg

Knn BAGS COFFEE.—Rio,Mar.O\J\Jacaibo and Coeta Blea, Ulr to prime, «rztv»
pirKCi * HAXKEY.rAxsou-io. ngoutt^rnorrtm.


